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ARREST THREE

SAID TO PLAHn VIOLENCE

Fritz kolb Reported to Have
Confessed to a Conspiracy
Against President's Life and
.to Blow Up Oil -- Works and
Munitions Plant

' (AmocUW Proof rWr) WiroUool.
HOBOKEN, N. J, March 5. An al-

leged plot against the life of President
Wilson has oeen uncovered, according
to detectives hers. '. - - . " -

The baring of the plot, they say,
cam with the-- arrest today of Fritz
Kolb, a German reservist from Mexico.
In the Hoboken Hotel, where he
roomed, two bombs have been found
which, the police say, were to be sent
to the President tonight. -

Kolb, when questioned, is said to
have confessed to a conspiracy against
the President's life and to have impli-

cated others.
, The police say he confessed ter hav-
ing taken part In causing the Black
Tom Island and Kingsland explosions,
both of which did huge damage. .

On Information said to have been
given, by Kolb, two others have been
arrested one here, the other in Jersey
City both alleged .to fee Kolb'a ac-

complices.-- '
The police Wre Investigating the al-

leged ramifications of the plot, which
are said to include the destruction of
oil works at Tamplco, and the blowing
up of the great munitions plant of the
Remington Arms Works here. , t

WASHINGTON,' D.C 1 March
precautions - have been

.taken today to guard the President.-- ;

His ' carriage, wherever he has
moved, had been surrounded by troops,
squads of police and numerous secret
service men, all . keeping . the most
vigilant eye on the crowd a. : The per-
sonal - guard around the. President is
remarkably large. ,

v '
. Along the tops of buildings through-
out the line of march In the inaugural
procession today, and all through the
crowds, were scattered many police
end detectives end more secret service
men..:; ; : ". -
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That Francisco Villa Is "at the gates
of Honolulu" was the unconfirmed re-

port that was circulated along the
water front this afternoon, some tak-
ing it as serious and circumstantial
and others smiling It was unddubtied-l- y

started by the report that recently
came from El Paso to the effect that
the rebel leader had left the west coast
of Mexico for Japan on Korea Maru.

A man who was aboard the steamer
this morning said that-h- e saw . the
face of the Mexican and it 'certainly
bore a striking resemblance to the
pictures of Villa he had seen.

At S o'clock the steamer, was still
cuttide and it was said she would not
be in until afte? 4 o'clock.

Myaterj- - ,drroubdi . th4 Japanese
Meaiuer Kotohiro, off port early .

to-ila- y.

, ' ': V u
rrom the fact that she tones to Ha-- .

nolulu direct froni . Matrtanillo, Mex-
ico; that she la flot carrying a pound
cif cargo, also that she has on board

- (Continued on pag three)
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tNEW YORK STOCK
- - MARKET TODAY

Satnr- -

Today. day. j
AUska Gold . . . .
Antricu SnMltar 101-1H-

Amuira ngtr Krg. ....... no i
Amaricaa TaL TL 115 V 125 V,
AaarBd Oopr S4 V 83
Atcaisoa losva 102 V4

Saad wla Lc. .... ! ..... . S5 52V
Jiuueor a Ohl 76 , 75 y,

140 127 V
Calli. Petroletun 14 24,
CiaadUa PclXic . .... . . . 154 Yt 154
C. M. a P. ti. Faol) . . 82 81V.
Colo, foot 4 Iron ......... ai 46
CrodfcU SUol .... .'. . . . . . . ST eey,
Erio Common ............. 2 K 28
Oooorol - Eloctrie 1S5V4 184 .

OoBorol Motors, Kw . li 112Vt
OroM Nortbora Pfd. .. iiy 115
Xntor. Eorr. K. J. . . 117
KouBocott Copoor ... 4C(
LoAifh X. K 704 Tl
Kfw Tork Control . . 5T,
PonasylTonU ........ 4 V

Soy CoaaoL ..... . .. . ts 28Vt
Foodiat OoBMoa . . . . S4 sy

Fodfle . ... 24 93
. Ftodoookor . . . 100
Tnoi OU ... . 227 228

. ttatoa Podfie . 1S5H 135V(
XT. &. Stool ... 100. 10i1144 113 Va
Woctorn Vnlon 93,
WMttBCkOOU . 49V,
May Wooot ... 1.881V 188V

aid. tEx-AMdoa- IVBtaotod.

By unanimous vote the senate this ,

afternoon referred Senate Rill 33. the I

i
proiiiuiuou measure, io me juuiciary t

committee for a report on its legality,
to be filed not later than Wednesday
afternoon.

During a speech on the question.
Senator Chlllingworth declared he will

S5
campaign in its favor. He did not
want the bill's legality questioned, and

w
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SENATE UNANIMOUSLY SENDS BILL

FOR PROHIBITION INTO COMMITTEE

X3STSr

that natter

NBWAT A GLANCE

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE STANDS BY WILSON
OLYM PI A, Wash., March 5. senate today unanimously passed a

resolution pledging the support of the Mate of Washington, in men and
resources, to the federal government in any eventuality that may ensue from
any foreign situation. The resolution was sent to the house where, it is

it is sure of unanimous passage.

LINER DRINA REPORTED SUNK; PASSENGERS SAFE
NEW YORK, N. Y 5. from Rio de Janeiro and London

Indicate that the liner Drina has been sunk Lisbon and Liverpool,
with all the passengers rescued and landed.

UNITED STATE MAY HELP CUBA BY SUPERVISING ELECTION
NEW YORK, 5. Prospect cf a settlement of the Cuban

revolution brought about was announced today by Dr. -- Orestes Fer-rer- a.

Liberal representative. He he had a cablegram with
the approval of Secretary of State Lansing for Commander Delknap, com- -
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Liberal leaders, make a guarantee effeqtive by the of a
election in Oriente province.

UTILITIES INVESTIGATES TWO
The Investigation of the drowning of John K. Kawaiohiio, a on
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mikahala.

A

iL

Kon Chu iu were the witnesses. The of M. Yoksikawa,!
vtUaA in,A. t iuiju rv

meeting, Tuesday, March

believes
willing

insure

States

sailor

. HAWAII; WOMEhUWITH GERARD PARTY ARRIVE SAFELY
t.j Cabled news came to today .that Laura Wight

Ella Wight, members ota well-know- n Hawaii family, arrived safe-
ly at Havana today on a steamer which carried.
irom Europe to the United States. Miss Wight has the American
embassy in Berlin, and it is thought 1 th.fr' Gerard v party has reached
Havana, Vio mention is made It in the despatches. The

it was reported last not reach Cuba March 8 or

WILDER CASES

m DISMISSED

order was made in the supreme
couit this morning dismissing, the
year-ol-d Injunction suits of A. A.

versus the public utilities and oth-
ers, and A. A. Wilder versus Govern-
or Lucius E. Pinkham and others in
the well-know- n expense affairs of

R. Forbes.
The order followed a motion the

dismissal of the suits Charles T.
Wilder, administrator the late A.
Wilder. '. One case for the purpose
of enjoining J. S. Williams. A. J.
GIgnoux, Charles R. Forbes as mem-
bers the public utilities commis-
sion; J. Fisher, Charles J.
McCarthy, treasurer, Charles R.
Forbes from paying a bill of $612.79,
to The other to en-
join the governor, auditor, treasurer

Forbes from a bill of
to him.

The case an appeal from the
decision of Circuit

asa
Judge Stuart

"BABY" SUBMARINES SEEN
SOUTH OF SCILLY ISLANDS?

(AatocioUd Proas r r4ral Wiroloaal
IjONDON, Eng March 4. The fail-

ing strength of the German submarine
campaign was shown again yesterday,
when only vessel reported to
have been sunk the zones.

is the Greek steamer Procondis-so- s

bound for Greece with a cargo of
American wheat

Vessels which have recently tra-
versed the waters south of the

report having sighted "baby sub-
marines" small craft of a new type.

the effectiveness of these sub-
marines has been demonstrated.

A report from Panama last night
'denied the various that have
teen In circulation that the Germans

established a submarine base in
the Gulf of Darien.

Roosevelt Stirs
Oyster Bay; Will

Adopt
(AuotUttd Frtcii by Federal Wirelest)

'

NEW YORK. 5.
After listening to a ringing ad- -

4-- dress by CoL Roosevelt, citizens f
of Oyster Bay today decided
adopt an entire Belgian village,

children. They
f plan contribute $2,400 a month 4
4-- to support the needy people of 4
4-- the YiUace. " 4
4 4 4-- 4. 4 t 4 4 4 f, 4

MS. mm 0

askt-- d be deferred
"t'l tomorrow bo that further and
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minor amendments migm oe added to
Personally, he
stand any tent, and he

to it debated today.
Senator Coney wanted further time

and suggested Wednesday.
Senator R. W. Shinrle advised

of and he be-
lieved talks with liquor

they desire to
legality of the measure pending.
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were the action a few

the States that the plans
had their made pos-

it that slb,e for h,ra. the
had :InS

station the closest watch that the
anybody rules

that the order take
Even the action meet

firor allpmntAH trv nnnrrknfh nni
of( the places had turned back,

was told, because did not have
the proper cross the lines,
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Marconi wireless branch Hawaii,
said this morning that soldiers have
been at Koko and the Kahu-k- u

plants his company ever since
the break with

bis request. Kahuku about
cavalry are the

FLOODS MENACE

SOUTHERN STATES

(AtMcfotod Prrxi W 4rat Wirelea)
Ga., March 5. Heavy

floods threaten large sections Ten-n- et

see. Alabama and while
portions Arkansas and Loulsiana-- i

also The rivers
and Hood reports Indicate

that the heavy rainfall in the North
states and the melting snow

fair have to make usual
spring flood earlier this year than cus--

tomary.
Many streams already out

their banks and hundreds have been
driven fmm their and forced

seek refuge on the high lands. No
loss lives been reported yet,
but the"property has been very

already and threatens to be-
come more

By a little
box and kicking it out under him
Yong Cheu Yon suicide
this morning by hanging after knot-
ting a rope about his neck. His body
was a little tenement
house a small lane King
street, across from De&a lane. The
victim was years old. a laborer and
has known relatives here or in
China. Sickness was the probable
cause his act. The county will bury

12 Senators, Led By
Stone, Win Filibuster

MflnifPStn oy 7fi nepuuidie,
01 bmail Minority:

PrpcJripnt in ringing Pnm- -

ment Chagrin at In- -;

tn uarry Thmiinh nis;
Legislative PrOpOSal '

i

rAssociated Pru ot Citte ;

WASHINGTON D. C. March
A caucus of the senators
has been called for tomorrow, and!

i t. j? a rtu 4...tUCU w ...:.. - "j--cloture ru.e; to i:.ec senate debates
hold them within certain bounds, and !

prevent iiiiousiermg, or prolonging
debates defeat

'Associated by Cbll
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 0.

When the congress expired at
B.oon without a voie on the
--armed bill the senate,
Senator Hitchcock, supporting thePint Ariri tht t hnd
defeated the wishes the majority
the senate in "the most reprehensible,

history. j

Wiison signed i

the naval appropriations bill
others passed the final hours.

' Pr h Federal Wirfle
WASHINGTON. D. C. March ;.

! Twelve, senators led byLaFollette and

nouri, chairman the foreign affairs!
of the upper house, the j

man to have been closest to
Il " f ?

'nivin preni ensmwere: uapim j . . s o
with every effort of Iowa. Kenyon of Iowa, Follette of
JJ-

moment fhl SSfil
and the through 26 hours.

Senator who throughout j

the fight had been backing the ad-- 1

Wilson : Bitter Vorils Criticizes
Men in Senate Who Balked His Plans

an to issued statement yester-lo- ,

and Makapuuj dealing the
lighthouse week, even hinting at an session of Con-
ing' be spent at the lighthouse to international
a short stop at the wireless station.; '

surprised disappointed be-- 5 It was of senators,
cause United government he balked of

with plans. jthe administration and it im
was learned an effective. to Proceed with arm-guar- d

of soldiers the wireless merchantmen, and he added
tmder witLiat believes senate

no chance for to 'approach it"8huhi amend the at a special
and lighthouse was under sim-- . session on Monday in to
ilar guardianship. an army of necessary to the sR- -
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'WASHINGTON, D. C. March 5

Deploring the filibuster in the senate
by means of which the measure which
would have enabled him to arm Amer-
ican merchantmen against the. murder-
ous attacks of German submarines
was defeated at the last minute of
the last session. President Wilson im
mediately after taking the oath of of--

fice in the President's room of the

uauon.
No Disclosures of Policy

He did not disclose his policy re
garding the arming of merchant craft.

In his statement the President said
in part:

The termination of the Sixty-fourt- h

Congress by constitutional limitation
disclosed a situation unparalleled in
the history of our corntry, or perhins

England is Heavy
.Buyer of Sugar

f Alexander &. Baldwin received
this morning from its New York
house the customary Monday
marconigram letter on the sugar

f market, which tells of New York
sugar market conditions for last

eefc. The marconigram says o- ,

NEW YOP.K. N. Y.. Marcli j

Sales for the week were .m. j

000 bags for import through
Jiarcn to rermers. v,w) bags in
the same position for operators,

for refiners for April, 17.- -

4 uoo fall duty after March for re- -

4 finers. Included are 1."0,000 Por-- 4

to Ricos imiorted through
March for refiners, Tifton in March

4 for operators. Sales today wcr'o
4 r0,00fl bags April shipment's cf
4 ( ubaa to Warner and Federal at

There were offers of r,0.-- J

000 bags for March at
4 buyers' idea at No April i

4 was offered at 5.52. Offers of
4 Porto Rico for March were 5.27. .

4 with buyers at 5.14. - i

4 "There were sales of Cuhas
4 during the week amounting ap- - 4
4 proximately to .100.000. tons on
4-- British commissions at 4 cent3 4 !

4 f.o.b. Cuba.
4 No new advices have been re-- 4
- celved from Cuba as to the situa- -

4 tion there. 4
4 "May options closed at 5.5S."
4
44444444444444444

ministration measure in the sens te, is
Ue(1 a statement Just before tme se- -

sion was over, in which he declared
that the situation "showed a perfectly
deplorab,e.Btate-6-

f
affalr6 by wuich

12 men who represented nothing and
n0001. except themselves, were able
to defeat the w5snP9 of thoif 80 fe,,ow
members and hol.i up the machinery
of the great government of the I'nited
States."

The clock stPuck 12 and the 64th
--rtn. nAa .ho numa
a session that was described by some
of the speakers as the "miwl moment- -

OIlj Cllsls that has faced this vonntry
j ,h 0lItbreak of the Civil War

Immediately aTler the close of the
tension 76 senators, including 3) Re-

publicans, signed a manifesto, ad-

dressed to the general public and to
the world at large, that they had
favored the passage, of the measure,
v hich would have given the President

.Vu V
chantmen against the attacks of Ger- -

man submarines and the ripht to make
uso instrumentalities" as he
might deem proper. They deplored
the fact that the filibuster, which some
of them described as the most repre-
hensible in the history of civilized na-

tions, should have succeeded in balk-
ing the passage of the measure, ant:
asserted that the action of til f fili- -

d

ment.
The 12 senators wno recorded their

votes against the neutrality measure
. 111 - x j--i I

Wisconsin, Norrls of Nebraska. Works
of California, Kirby of Virginia. Lane
of Oregon, O'Gorman of New York,
Stone of Missouri, and Vurdaman of
Mississippi.

tT"'Ti

in the history of any government In
the history of the world. Certain t
do not now recall such a situation in

fhistory.
"The nation is ' in the imme;liaie '

presence of a crisis fraught, wit!) the
most subtle and far-reachi- posi')'i-iiie-s,

yet Congress is unable to so art
as to enable the government touvet

j that menace, to safeguard the citizens
of the country and to vindicate their
rights on the high seas.
Calls Oppoftents "Wilful Men

"In that Congress there were moro
than r(K) out of the 531 members, nbo
were willing and anxious that such
steps should be taken. They were
ready to act: ready to give to the ad-

ministration the power to act for ihe
god of the nation, but a UttlerduiA
or senators, wurui men, utterly inuu-feren- t

to the right, men who do not
represent the opinion of their consti-
tuents, who represent no opinion save
their own, have rendered the re.n?
government, of the United States help-
less by a contemptible trick.

"?1ieir action has been contemptible.
The senate has no rules by which de-

bate can be brought to an end. . It
line nn Pllloa hr nhlch iHlafni-- u nflra
such as tliese senators have adored.
can be brought to nought. Thli lack,
based upon the belief that the senator
needed not the rules that might ham-
per a lesser man. was traded upon by
these men, with the resulting paraly-
sis of all legislation and the tying up
of the executive branch of the govern-
ment.
Strangled the Senate

"They strangled the senate :. a
moment when every second of ti'ne
counted; when the world was watch-
ing to see what this government U ro-in- g

to do; when we are more or !.--

on trial before the world. They pre-
vented the passage of vital .legisla-
tion."

Here Vhe President itemize.! the
bills that failed of passage, including
me Army mn. me sunary iVii Mil.
the General Deficiency bill, the bill U
extend the. power of the federal fcliip- -
ping board during c war emergciiry,
and the amendments to th? Federal
Reserve Hank Act

Continuing, the President said:
"It is no cure for the difficulty to

coll the Sixty-fift- h Congress in an
exlra session, for the paralysis In the
senate will remain unchecked. Yet.
I enture to say that Congress is now
more united than at any tim within
the memory of any man now a mem- -

jbei. We are in the midst of a criato.
when definite and decided nction
must be taken to make the nation
safe. Yet that action, called for .by
the administration, has beer mad? im
possible. There i but one remedy
for this state of affairs that l ran see,
and that is to have the rules of . the
senate so altered as to permit the
body to acL"

a
Paul Kruger and Al Doiton, who

escaped July 4 last from Great Mea-
dow prison, where thpy were serv-
ing sentence for grand larceny, were
captured at Kenosha. Wis. c.

-- 1
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OPENING NEW lEfli.l, PRESIDENT

IN ADDRESS SAYS AMERICA'S

STAND 'MUST BE FOR PEACE'

Takes Oath, Marshall Also Notable .

Speech Deals With International Crisis
and Senate Filibuster

( Aanfe-iittt- Prs hy CaMf)
WASHINGTON", I. t, March Officials "close to the

president said yesteixlay, t'oHowin the expiration of ('onffrest
without passing the "anncd neutrality " bill, that the I'nited
States will arm merchant hips, despite the inaction of
Congress.

WASHIX(iTON, F). ('., Manh 5. One of the tirst acts of
President Wilson today was to refer to his legal advisers some
doubts as to the power of the government to arm ships in the
absence of direct authority by Congress. A decision is ex-

pected by the attorney-genera- l at an early date.

Wilson Says Family of Nations
Must Stand For Democracy Ideal

(A(oeiat! Pr. Srieo by Kadorol WiraUaa)
WASHINGTON, L). C, Mar. '..President Wilson took the oath of of-

fice, at the beginning of his second tteriri, at 12:43 today. Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall preceded him a short time. The oath was administered to the vice-preside-

at !2:fi3. A'r. A.'arshall was inaugurated in the senate at this
time.

The iresident took the oath in public and before a large gathering: and
immediately .delivered, a notable address before a crowd which packed, the
plaza on the east front of the Capital. H

'

The president twcLed vigorously ujon international issues. He 'de-
clared that there is now no hr.ntn-- ; back from the tragical events of the last,-3- 0

months, which, he enir.hasued. Lave brought to Americans a new respon-slbllit- y

' as "citizens of jthe world.' . ,v '' ' Il rat'TVi umP-- v tVint lnirr?ro stant fn, rwoca nif (nnal miL. .

ity In matters 'of right, and- Tor the stability of free people; that the sra
must be f.-e-e for legitimate (ommerce; and that the family of nations shall
not support cay government not derived from the consent of the governed.

Sounding a solemn warning against factional intrigues which plight
"break the harmony or embarrass the spirit of the American people," he .'
called for America to "be united in feeling and in purpose, and in Its vision
of duty and opportunity for service." , ' :

At the' conclusion of the address the president led the inaugural pro-'
cession to the White House, where it passed In review. There. was a no--,

table gathering, at the White House also, and thec'wives "and
families of high officials and resident diplomats. .

German Papers Now Print 'Plot News;
Reventlow Denounces Zimmermann
BERLIN, Germany, March 5. The censorship which has hitherto pre-

vented public comment in Germany on the revelations of the Zimraermannr V

proposals for a German-Mexican-Japane- alliance has been lifted.
While some papers have received the news of the German-Mexica- n ue

with comparative indifference, others have denounced the policy of t
Minister Zimmermann, Among these which denounce the plan is the Tages . .
Zeitung. In-It- s columns von Reventlow, the famous writer, criticises Zim-merraan-

policy. , ; 'f 4 '

German Attack at Verdun is Failure
- .. ,'-

.- .: ,:. v
''-- '". ? ;

PAJHS, France, March 5. A violent attack by Germans at Verdun failed
today under French fire. The Germans obtained a footing north; of Carue-rc- s

wood but were driven out and the German losses were heavy; says an
official French statement ".

' - .'.'-- 7 :"'
The French government has summoned Germany ta reply without de--

lay favorably on proposition for a reciprocal treatment of prisoners of war. . .

France made the proposals and is now awaiting an answer. iThrough the '
plans it is hoped to ameliorate the condition of the prisoners in their ,l
camps. i .

''--.' -

Submarines Report
BERLIN, Germany, March 5. Two submarines have returned to their

bases with news of large destruction of hostile shipping, according to the
admiralty. '.;". v : '; ...

They report that they sank 13 steamers and seven sailing vessels, ag-
gregating C4.500 tons. . . -

Sea Takes
TolWM

( AuMciott d Prem by F4er. XVlreleM
OCEAN CITY. N. J., March 5.

Eleven members of the crew of the
steamer Yam ma craw - were-- drowned
today while attempting to assist the
oiltank steamer Louisiana, which Jiad
grounded on Little Gull shoals.

FINE AND IMPRISONMENT
FOR HEEDLESS CYCLIST

Driving heedlessly ; and without a
license, camehigh for Harry Peterson.
He pleaded guilty to the charges In
police court this morning and tras
fined STS'aad sentenced to two day
imprisonment,; Peterson dashed past

street car which ; was discharging
passengers on King street, near Aold
lane Sunday and injured Ah Sap and
John Kalua, the latter so seriously
that he had to be carried to the wit
ness box' this morning: -

miit frl

Sunk Many Ships

German Ships

To Try 'Dash'?
NOG AL.'eS. Ariz, March.

rations are being made by the crews
of U German refugee steamers, now
in the Gulf of California, to put to sea.
Such is information received here last
night from sources believed to be most
authentic. It is known that great
quantities of supplies and provisions ;

have been taken on board these res
sels, and that 2M sailors have return-
ed to them 'for duty," since' the si- - '

nouncement - of the ' relentless cam-
paign'- :VV- - : ; .'4"- -'

It is believed here that' the provi-
sions are destined for submarines '

which 'are to begin an active , cam- - '
pafgn in the Pacific 'ocean as soon as'.',
the supplies 1

1each them from this
coast.: r-- ' . ; v;, vv--;-

Gen. BeiL is commaad of this sec-
tion of the border., has, iasued orders ,
to all sentries to' shoot to kill iThj avi-
ators who may attempt to fly over any
of the border .fortifications. "
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SENATORS' AMD --REPRESENTATIVES

Protection For Fish
Is Stripped By Bill

aaRaaaaaaa vaaaaaao

Measure Introduced in Senate Sometime Ago Would Repeal
Section of Laws Safeguarding Food in Hawaiian Waters

Senator M. A. Mikaele Introduced in net or h a having a smaller mesh
the senate on February 26 a bill han to in hs Ktrr-tcne-d or otfe inch
la declared to fctrip virtually all prf- - square. Exception are made in the
tection from Hawaii's food fishes. It ot a larpe number and variety of
J Senate Bill So. 23 and It Is now In !fifi for which the protection is reard- -

the hands of the health committee.
Warned of the effects of this hill,

thofte who advocate conserving Ha-

waiian fishes and crustaceans are
Wending efforts toward legisla-
tion that. will offer protection instead

r taking It away. Several house
Mils are now pending to afford rood- -

ral measures of protection, and yes- -

terday a house committee made a visa
to fish ponds to gather data on the
Mibjeet.

Senator Mikaele' Mil I a straisht -

out repeal of Section 1 of Act 87 of the
fession laws of 191 r.. That act
strengthened Section 628 of the re-
Vised laws. As the law now stands. It
prohibits catching food fish with a

MEASURE IN HOUSE SEEKS REPEAL

OF INDETERMINATE SENTENCE LAW

Representatives Settle .Down
to Attack Huge Mass of

Routine Business
jU announced few days before the

opening or the legislature, Represen- -

.' tatlve? Lorrin Andrew today Introduc- -

d In the house a bill which, if It
,t':cotcs a law, will do tway with the

Indeterminate sentence law now in
..- vogue In the territory, and which has

. :iieen criticized on the ground that it
, ttnrks an undue hardship on prlwu- -

Andrews' bill seeks to repeal chap-te- r

218, Jl. 1 1915. which embraces' sections JS4S to 3847. inclusive, and
j which has to do with the Indetermln-- 1

ale sentence and the parole of prlson- -

, vera.: By asking the repeal of that por- -

; tioa relating to paroles. It is under- -

stood Andrews at a future date will
introduce a bill which will provide for

- a broader system. The bill today con- -

tains the following clause:
.7 ' ,Nthing contained in the ct shall

v In ni4-- wajaffect ny sentence here
to fore. Imposed on anyone who has

" been '.convicted of a felony and f en-fenc-

under the Indeterminate act.
"''"ra'ch 'ftenterice 'td be executed in all
5

. j'reaiecU as though this act Tiad not
; V been pa'ssfed."

'I . Dowrf. To' Routine Work
Witlv tbe opening of the 10th day

of the session the house this morning
ft'Uiedjown for' what appears to be

rfl"& Ions jiriod of routine work. Only
four; blll were Introduced. Speaker
llolstein announced that the expenses
of. the houaa to date have been as fol- -

U

which

their

Expended 431.55, from the federal
fund of 1S.0(H and '57f.CO.7o rrom the
territorial. fend. of $30,000. One hun-
dred and sixty-thre- e bills have teen
Introduced and two senate bills have
ueen received. imis nave oeen

V.
' tributed follows: Finance commit-- V

AUee, ,33; judiciary, '28; health, pofiee
and military, S; public lands, 6: Judi-rtary2- 7;

"education, 3; agriculture, 6;

4

1

'

i

" -a- a-

t

'

v

H

r. i

as

county, 22: special, 1: miscellany. 1.
Eight bills have been , tabled, and
eight, bills bare gone to the senate.
The governor has signed one house
and one senate bill. '

:

GlveaWformatlon Asked .

Answering a request in a bouse res-
olution., the attorney-genera- l today
forwarded to the house- - a communi-
cation showing that the following
Kums have, been paid out for outside
lepal.beln 'during tbe last two years:
A. I.e. Atkinson. $200; Antonio Per-
ry. $1400: VX II. Olsoh, I33G6: Harry
Irwin. J7fn,

In response to a resolution the ad-
jutant general of the National Huard
today forwarded a reiort of the expen
flitures made by the National Guard.
This list contained the Item 'Inciden
tal, Jj:76," and Speaker Holstein ask-
ed whether statement, in this form

1 was what' was required by the resolu-tid- n.

Representative .Miles arose to
say that what the house wanted was a
jpeciflc,' Itemized account of all

. moneys expended, lux lading moneys
. iui uiiiijeuiKiB. . jiepresemauve COOKe
: said be - thought this incidental ac-

count should be itemized. The com-
munication was referred to the fin- -

. ance committee.
representative Cerrit P.- - Wilder s

bill to provide for the organization or
a territorial marketing division, the
object being to take the present
xtMon from federal and territorial
tro! and -- place it entirely under the
territory. Is now on second reading
and has been referred to the com-
mittee on agriculture.
Mere Funds For Lepers

In a resolution introduced by Rep- - j

resrotative raschoal provision is
made whereby an allowance of $1C a

''year. Instead or $16. as at present, be
allowed each inmate of the Molokal
Settlement as a cloth'ng allowance.
In derense of his measure, the repre-
sentative asserted that, because of
the increased cost of living, it had

Ket?s lis TkS KM ted Hejliy

. el a euner needless or as interfering
I with nweRRarj' commerce.,
j Tii legislature of IMS strengthened
;ih law by adding a clause prohibit-i- n

tli us of wire fence, wire net or
wire obstruction of any kind to catch
fish. The provision is raid to have
d lie away with a number of weirs

j which used to catch many fish. Koine
of which should have been protected,

i Senator Mikaele'a hill repeals all
'of Section 1. and is said to bo in real- -

! ity a removal of vital protection from
j the fish. "One legislator this morninR
. predicted that the senate would kill
jit.
j It's Xo. 2.1 the skidoo' bill, and
it will be skiddoo for it, too!"

been found Impossible by the inmates
to get alons on the smaller amount.
The resolution was referred to the
health committee.

Representative Waiaholo introduced
a resolution instructing the superin-
tendent of public works to remove
none of the furniture from the thione
room, or hell of representatives, after
the legislature, has adjourned. The
resolution provides further that the
furniture shall not be removed unless
the room is wanted by the governor
for a special purpose, after which the
furniture shall be moved hack.
Now Goes to Senate

House Bill G9. Introduced 'by Repre-
sentative Andrews, passed third read-
ing today and will go to the senate.
The bill provides for an attachment
of on automobile that has caused in-Jur- y

to 'a person or property.
'At present there is no remedy for

the person injured," said Andrews In
defense of ills measure. "This bill
was carefully drawn by Circuit Judge
Ashfcrrt and has been approved by
many attorneys here. , I believe the
passage of this measure will be the
cnuse of reducing the absolutely mali-fi$u- l

practfse jpf speeding nere which
has caused the loss'of many llres."

'. The following bills were introduced
today:

' ' . . House Bill 164
To compensate Francisco Hma in.

Jured while-workin- g in a quarry near
tho Insane asylum, in the sum of
$1500.Kawewehi.

House Bill 165
Anew section to chapter 173. R. L.

1915. "relating to the sale by guardians
of .ropcrty not exceeding Jiooo in
value. Andrews.

House Bill 166
To repcaf sections 34S3 and 3487. in-

clusive. R. r 1913, relating to the in-
determinate tsentence law and parole
of prisoners. Andrews.

Hcute Bill 167
Allowing recovery for costs and at-

torney's fees by an employe securingjudgment for wages against his em-
ployer. Miles.

Carriage licenses
by county officers

fails in committee
Senator M. C, Pacneco's bill propos-

ing that the granting of marriage li-
censes should be changed from the
hands of the territorial treasurer to
the county sheriffs, licenses to be d

by deputies, was reported on this
alternoon by the judiciary committee
with the recommendation that it be
tabled.

Senator Pacheco appeared before
the judiciary committee today to ex-
plain that the chief purpose of the bill

j is to increase the county realizations
irom this source, r

Treasurer C. J. McCarthy also came
to the meeting at the Tequest of the of
committee. He expressed the feeling
that such a change would be of little
value, and that the financial realiza-
tions would not It.

He mentioned the fact that th ikcommission has recommended the in- -

crease of apportionment to counties. !

which will answer the question finan-- 1

cially If It goes through. '
Chairman Castle anuounced thnt a;

Judge Whitney is now on Maui, di- -

cussion of Pacneco's other bill regard- -

ing marriage after divorce would be
fleferred until his return tomorrow.

. . n i cvumuicuuru io amend ine
Mil by Senator Desha which would
place the power of filling vacancies
on county boards of supervisors with as
the supervisors themselves rather- -

than with the governor. The amend-
ment

j

would cause an election to the
position If the vacancy occurred earlv
in a term, otherwise the position
would be filled by the board's appoint-
ment.

i is
THOMAS MAKING SLOW

TIME, RADIO REPORTS oi

T::t Iho l S. in my transport Thomas ctwUI nwi mric here until Thursday morn
th-- . rfport pi veil ont toiy at t li

iirtfrrost.tr' offitr. At o'rlo'k i4tur-ts-
night the Thonoa..- - was 1019 rail's from theHonolulu, and in kIif i only makin; ap-

proximately 0 milo a day. she cannot ar-
rive tiolil latp Vetidar or Thnr-da- r morn-int- .

If .h arrives aftw ft oVlo.-- Wfdnfv
ly yJw will not ! allowed to nt-r jort
until tin- - nrt morning. I
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LEGISLATORS ON

ABATEMENT BILL

NONCOMMITTAL

.. . ... .
HOUSe MemDerS Want tO See

PrnnfKPfl I aw Pllhlir
Hearing Undecided

'

Apparently not a large percentage
of legislators were present last night
at the opera house to hear rlie discus- -

s'.on on the abatement law.
Senator Oeorge P. Looke, cnuirmaij

of the health committee in the upper
which is considering the bill

now there, was one of those who heard
the speeches with interest.

Cooke said today that he considered
it a highly important meeting and one
which did much toward unifying the
forces attempting to" drive out com-
mercialized vice.

He has not yet decided whether he
will call a public hearing on the ques-
tion as chairman of the health com-
mittee.
Representatives Non-Committ-

With one or two exceptions, mem-
bers- of the house are not committing
themselves on the senate bill provid-
ing for abatement by injunction. A
majority of the .representatives have
not read the bill and have not been
informed of its contents, and give this
reason for not expressing their
opinions one way or tie other.

A report was current today that the
Democratic representatives may make
a strong fight against the bill when it
comes to the house. Representative
William K. Mile9 said today that, so
far as he has been informed regarding
the provisions of the bill, he will op-

pose it. He has not read the bill yet,
he says.
One Member Speaks Out

"I am against it." says Miles. "I
think some, provision should be made
for a regulated restricted district in
Honolulu, because of the large num-
ber of poldiers here."

Asked If the other Bourbon house
members would take the same stand.
Miles said he did not know.
Cooke Openly Favors

Representative Clarence H. Cooke
says that, while he has not read the
bill, he undoubtedly would favor it
Speaker H. L. Holstein. also ignorant
as to the measure's provisions, be-

lieve? he would support it. Represen-
tatives Petrie and Wilder decline to
commit themselves. Representative
Andrews also will make no statement.

Nearly all of the other house mem-
bers prefer to wait until they have
read the 'bill before expressing their
pninions.

STATEHOOD FOR

HAWAII ISASKE

N R so y ION

Statehood for the territory of Ha- -

Lwaii in a concurrent resolution was
presented this afternoon by Senator M.

; Pacheco.
"Hawaii, the state," declares the

resolution, is as certainly the natural
and ultimate destiny of this territory
as was the annexation by and admis-
sion as an integral part of the United
States of America." The resolution,
which was referred to the printing
committee, follows:

"Whereas, the people of Hawaii,
previous to the annexation of the Ha-
waiian Islands by the United States
of America in the year 1838, had es
tablished and maintained for more
than fixe decades an independent na
tional government, recognized by all
the goernments of the world; and
thereby demonstrated their capacity
for self-gocrnme- as a' sovereign
state, aud

' Whereas, immediately following
the annexation of Hawaii by the Unit-
ed States, Congress passed an Organic
Law giving Hawaii the status of a
territory, which torm of government
has been the traditional stepping
stone to statehood, and

"Whereas, under this form of gov-
ernment the citizens of the Territory

Hawaii have conducted tneir gov-

ernment and domestic affairs in a pro-gressi-

able and patriotic manner,
proving abundantly their ability for
the development of the highest stand-
ards and idoals of American citizen- -

snip amon& a11 classes of its cosmo- -

!"',i,an loputetion, and
"Whereas. Hawaii, the state, is as

certainly the natural and ultimate des-- ;

tln' 01 this territory, as was the annex- -

atin '' an(i admission as an integral
la,t '' l,;e I'nited States or America,
ii,lcl

"Whereas, the splendid record of
our prople. the evidences of their en- -

the proofs of their intelli-
gence, patriotism end ambition is such

to command for them a respect antf
crnt'tdence equaling that accorded the
citizens oi' any state In the Union,

"Therefore, be it resolved, by the
senate of tiie Legislature of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, (he house of repre-
sentatives concurring, that the Con-- j

gress of the United States of America
i . ... . r i . i

i

... .Mu.-ic- u out.
i'fiiuyHeu io pass an enanung act au-
thorizing the citizens of the Territory

Hawaii to. and naming the date
when they shall, elect delegates to a

nstitutional convention for the pur-
pose of framing a constitution for the
government of the State of Hawaii,

same to be in full force and effect
when approved by Congress and the
President in the manner and form
usual to the admission of States, and

"Be it I'm titer resolved, that a copy

'

WORK UICE

INQUIRES ABOUT

CONTINGENT FUND

There is a resolution now before the

It was introduced Saturday and calls
( upon the governor to iurnisn uie
I solons with an itemized account of

every dollar that has been expended
from his $r.u,oo contingent fund.

, .IH '" 1 II LU l I I ( t li III MM jjviw.
fr it.

Snr.aVpr H I. Hnls;tpin while not
! ,h' ,t.,- - .ra ia rwno

of js prjncipai Bupporters. and al -

'

j reaav has expressed the desire to find
(nn wiere lne monev has gone."

....-- , . .. .,
"" ' '- -

. "".! e&ker says, 'is to find out if this
inuur lias icfii juuiliuu?i
Personallj'. I do not believe in giving
one official a lump sum to spend as
he sees fit. Sometimes discretion
gives way to favoritism and becomes
a dangerous procedure."

The governor has It) days in which
to file the statement in the house.

PARTY POLICY ON

CHARTER SOUGHT

Oahu Republicans in the legislature
expect to hold a caucus at 7:30 o'clock
this evening to take up for further
discussion the proposed new city char-
ter for Honolulu, now before the so-

lons in the form of house bill KI.

The Oahu delegation In the house,
to which the bill has been referred.
intends to secure a definite outline
of the Republican party's policy as re-
gards the charter, and the amend-
ments proposed by the Chamber of
Commerce, before beginning its own
deliberations on the measure.

It ma.v be necessary to bold several
caucuses before this policy is fully j

outlined, says Representative Wilder
of the Oahu delegation of the house.
With the policy fully outlined, he
adds, the house delegation will hold a
series or meetings which will lead to
a final report on the measure.

LEGISLATORS TO

PAY RESPECTS TO
1

PWRYSOON
Probably during the coming week

the members of the legislature will
adjourii for an hour to visit Washing-
ton place and pay their respects to
Queen Liliuokalani, a pleasing feature
of the Oft-da- y session that has been a
custom for years.

Speaker H. L. Holstein of the house
has conferred with Col. Curtis P. Iau-ke- a

ami arrangements have been made
for a visit by the solons as soon as
the queen has recovered from a pre-

sent slight indisposition.
The queen always has been keenly

interested in the work of the legisla-
ture from day to day and every two
yesr3 she welcomes the solons to her
home. The Hawaiian band usually
accompanies the legislators..

APPORTIONMENT

j

That old bugaboo the apportionment
question has come ugain into its own.

Senator A!. C. Pacheco has prepared
a biil for introduction in the upper
house bringing apportionment to the
fore.

Pacneco's measure would make tiie !

apportionment along the population us !

shown bv the PH0 census. The num- - i

ber of senators would remain un-
changed ' hut lower hour--e changes
would be numerous.

in the first representative district
only would the number of legislators
remain as now. The second would
have three instead of four: third, five
instead of six; fourth, eight instead of
six; fifth, eight instead of six; sixth,
two inptead of four.

Honolulu would thus gain by four
representatives over its present num-
ber.

I

SENATE NOTES

Senator Mikaete's bill, providing
that persons practising law in district
courts may practise in circuit courts
on appealed cases, was tallied.

A conference committee, consisting
or Senators Shingle. Castle and Hind,
was npmed to meet with the house on
the matter of the proposed congres-
sional visit.

Providing for n :rand total of $:- -

479.S32, the appropriation bill proposed
v.. ,h fni-prno- r iv:lw in f r, wl n, n,l tl,i.

afternoon in the upper house by Sena-
tor H. W. Shingle. This amount is in-

tended to cover the biennial peiiod
ending .June 30, 1919

of tin's rejolntiori b torwarded to the
President of the United States, the ;

Piesidcnt of the United Statep Senate
and the Speaker ot the House of Rep- - .

'Tf.irntativcs, and t.o tl; Iielcgate of
tbe IVrritoiy ot !l.itii at Washing: I

ton."

VETERANS

HOT FIGHT UPON

PROHIBITION IS

EXPECTED TOW

Conflict of Authority and A-

lleged Discrepancies to Be
Charged By Opponents

I lor fichtlns on Senate Bill
',! - , il relates to the liquor problem

'in Hawaii, was predicted for totiay s
session which began at I 'o'clock this

! afternoon
With this bill the chief order of the

day it was presumed that arguments
pro and con would characterize its re-

turn before the senate.
Senator R. H. Makekau. who made

so hard a fight against the bill when
it came for second reading last week.
wa4 looked to today as an opponent.
Committee May Be Called

Questions which have arisen over
the legality and constitutionality of
the measure as drawn made it likely
that the judiciary committee would be
asked to have a look at it.

Senator W. T. Robinson expressed
the belief in conversation today that
the measure as drawn is contradic-
tory. He has an amendment ., which
would make the minimum fine of
breaking it 2."0.

He also doubts if the Wehb-Kenyo- n

law in its reference to territories''
i'can be held to mean the territory of
Hawaii, where, he says. old. treaty
rights with other countries must be
taken into consideration.

PROBE OF PIERS

TO D THOROUGH

Representative Kelekolio's resolu-
tion calling for an investigation of the
trouble that arose out of the construc-
tion of Piers 8. 9 and 10 is to be given
the fullest consideration by the house
committee on public lands and internal
improvements.

Sometime this week the committee
will take uji the measure for initial
rerusal and may hold several meet-
ings to discuss this one item.

Representative Lyman, chairman of
the committee, says he intends to get
at the bottom of the whole affair and
obtain all data and information avail- -

able. To this end. he adds, engineers.
members of the harbor board and C.
R.. Forbes, superintendent of public
works, probably will be called before
the committee.

HOUSE NOTES i

This is the tenth day of tho session.

A bouquet of chrysanthemum
graced the speaker's desk today.

Representative Miles has a bill
vhkh providdes that, where an em-
ploye recovers against his employer
tor wages due, he shall receive a sum
sufficient to compensate him for the
employment of an attorney. Attor-
ney's fee shall not exceed $10 in the
district and $25 in circuit court.

A public hearing on House Bill 91,
providing for. licenses for chiroprac-
tors, will be held in the hall of repre-fentative- s

next Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Representative Kelekolio has gone
to Hilo on business.

The members of the health, police
and military committee are meeting
this afternoon. The Judiciary commit
tee meets at 9:30 and the finance com-
mittee at 9 o'clock tomorrow aiorning.
The agriculture committee also is
meeting this afternoon.

Kighty-fiv- e voters of Kohala. Ha-
waii, have protested to the lwiuse
-- gainst the passage of the terriiorial
highways act as approved by the last
Ulvic Convention.

House Bill 73, to prohibit the stop-
ping of public work on Saturdays, has
passed second reading in the house
and will be taken up tomorrow for
third reading.

The bill providing that competent
women shall accompany girls who are.
committed to the industrial schools
passed third reading in the house to-('a- v.

House Bill 6, making the fraudu-- !

lent conveyance of chattels a mis-- i

demeanor, passed third reading in the
House today, "ihis will strike at per-
sons,who 'borrow automobiles and then
bring them back after taking a joy
ride," says Representative Andrews.
'It has bf-e- found impossible to con-
vict these persons of larceny."

The penalty for kidnaping is ma-
terially increased in House Bill fl,
which passed third reading in the
house today. It provides a maximum
penalty of a fine of $1.mm) and not
mere than five years in prison, as
against two years under the present
law. Several cases of kidnaping bv
rilipinos have been, before the courts j

d'irin'4 the last vear. I

House Bills f.2. f.3 and CI, all rcla- -

irg to actions on judgments end execn- - j

turns, passed third rending in the
bouse todav. i

jir. ho. is,. , nutliniuz a new
hedule of tecs for the examination

of fiduciary companies, passed third
leading in fle house today as amend
ed by the finance committee.

STORAGE
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

Mother's best effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which witl be delivered at your dcor wrapped and fresh if ycu'll

PHONE

ALLIED POWERS

UPHOLD CHINA'S

DUTY SCHEDULE

(Sfmoial Cal.tr to N'ipptt Jiii)
TOKIO. Japan. Mar. .V China has

severed diplomatic relations with
Germany, and as a result the foreign
powers will recognize the inciease m
duty which China has imposed on in-

coming goods. This was the infor
mation given out in the despatches
from Peking tod&y.

The French minister at Peking, rep-
resenting the Ministers ot the allied
countries, calle l upon the members of
the Chinese parliament and after a
conference China decided to join the
Allies, and prepared for the severing
of diplomatic relations with Germany.

Some time ago the Chinese govern-meu- t

derided to increase its revenue
by raising the duty on foreign good
imported. It was first reported that
Japan and other powers entered a pro-
test against thi. but the powers, after
the decision or China to sever rela-
tions with Germany, decided to sup-
port the increased duty schedule as
outlined by th' Chinese government.!

Premier Turin Cui Ju called . the
cabinet ministis into conference and
decided to accept the offer of the al-

lied nations. China will immediately
send an official notification to Ger-
many announcing the revering of re-

lation?. Minister Ki:me, the German
reprejen'ative ;n Peking, Is now pre-
paring to leave China. There are H
refugee ships fn Chinese harbors, and
Ja.ian?3e srjuadrons are wetching to
prevent their escape to Java or one of
the Dutch colonies.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion suspended until August i, the
proposed increase on freight rate on
gral nfrom the West to Newport' News
and Norfolk, Va for export .

Hotel near

4

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE t281

j lirLlTH. Minn. - !en Inluth
, children are not immune to the strike
I germ. cb.sse in tbe Washington Jr.
jbish school ure on strike for shorter
jlu.urs. nu.re time (m the plaveround
land t he privilege of studying at home.
I Miss Anna Aleinert. prlnciial. h("withont a heart," acenrdlne to ban
jiirrs carried hy tbe pupil parading
me ftreets. tickets who attempted to
watch the bo.l were put to flight,
by the janifjr. armed with niMer
hose.

iTTTTA ATfTl

LOST.

Gold bar rln set with sapphires and
diamonds: in Sayegusa Shoten sVore,
or between store and Hotel street
on Nuuanu. Return to Colonial
hotel and receive liberal reward,

672-v.1- t

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

The undersigned announce that they
have this day opened offices for the
general practise of law at Rooms

302-30- 4 Bank of Hawaii Building. Ho-nolnl- u.

Oahu, under the firm name of
Mctt Smith L Lindsay.

K. A. MOTT-SMITH- .

ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR.
Dated Honolulu, March 1, 1917. .

A GOOD WHITER llilT
Many people dread winter because

the - sudden climatic changes bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, tonsilitis or
bronchitis. . But thousands of well-inform- ed

men and women today avoid
much sickness for themselves and their
children by taking x few bottles of
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the membranes of the throat
andchestand create body-warm-th to re-

sist sickness. Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.

. flcott A Bwm. BtooancM. N. J. krU

Fort

Moisture proof
Coats of transparent sil-k-
in iK'aiitil'ul ilain colors ami striking lail designs.
Slip-on- s that are just the thing for this showery weather.
Extremely light in weight.

$17.50 and $18.50

Infants9 Bootees and Bonnets
"Just as cute as they can be." Knit Bootees for the very
tiny baby and larger.- - Priced at 35c, 50c and 75c a pair.
Bonnets of crocheted silk, delicate lawn or batiste, trim-
mings of shell junk or baby blue. Very Frenchy effects.

Second Floor.

SAC

How to get up an
Hawaiian Supper

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight your main
land visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Street.
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MYSTERY IN TffiE

OF STOLEN MONEi

Local Police Are Called Upon
Detain Trio Charged With

Stealing Millions

Hut for the decision of Deputy
Fherlff Arch Honolulu n;Ight have
been embroiled in an international
inyhtery plot that developed with the
Jirrlval ot the Korea A.aru Sunday
morning. To Russians, tlali.'.tns to
be pecret rervice men for their govern-
ment, a iked Asch to arrest three other
Russians On the same boat who, they
alleged, had emuezzieu six million
rubles. The deputy refused to do so
Leeaure tbe complainants had no
paper and they all went on together.

A ruble la worth 51.5 cents, which
would make the amount alleged to
have been embezzled nearly 13,100.00.

The story of a. chase, which started
far away in Petrograd and is ctill pro
pressing towards San Francisco, is in-

volved in the tale. The deputy does
. not understand what It is all about,
but he Is glad today that he has no
connection with it although he ad-

vanced no information about the whole
affair until questioned ' about it. II?
was called to the boat about an hour
before it cast off and had to do some
rapid work and thinking.

An attache of the Russian govern-
ment, with all his proper papers, was
also on board the Korea but said he
knew nothing about the alleged em-

bezzlement and declared it would be
quite likely he would have been in

.formed . if . there, had been one. Dr.
Augustus Marques, Russian consul in
Honolulu with whom Asch immediate
ly communicated, also had no informa-
tion regarding, the affair.

The men who told me they were
. secret service men also told me they

had been-advise- hy telegraph from
Petrograd to follow and arrest at
Vladivostok explains Asch, "the trio
who had, as government officials, ab

.sconded with . the money, but they
could show .me no - credentials, not
even the tejegrain they were alleged
to bays received. Why they didn't
arrest the men in Vladlvostock or be-

fore the ship sailed from the Orient,
If tbelr story is true, I can not guess.
I also do not understand why they
waited here all day until 6 o'clock be-

fore they appealed to me or why none
of. the Russian authorities know any-
thing about it" '

FEDEMLCOIP

At a session, of .the federal cour
' this morning petit and grand jurors

for the April, 1917; term of the. United
States District Court of the territory
of Hawaii were drawn as follows
from Honolulu unless otherwise indi-
cated: '. '
Grand Jurors Selected

Gus J. Bechert, Lahaina; Jesse M.
McChesney: H. 8. Hageru p. Lahaina;
Henry Seghorn, Kekaha, Kauai; Wil-

liam Smith, Hilo; Frank Cox. Waimea,
Kauai; C. K. Ai; Stanley C. Kennedy;
Vm. H. Johnson, Hilo; Wm. A, Perry.

Kwa; William K. Buchanan, Lahaina;
.Daniel T. Carey, WallukuAlbion F.
Clark; Andres Nelson; James N. An-ah- u;

. Manuel F. Peter; Thos. H.
Hughes; A W.'. Van Valkenburg;
Jesse O. Young; Arthur J. Stlllman,
Hawl. Hawaii; William H. Hiserman,
Hilo; Alfred R. Henderson, Pahao,
Puna, Hawaii; Thomas J. Qulnn; Wil
liam Allen, Lahaina.

. Petit Jury List --

. Harry L. Kerr; John. P. Bento. Ewa;
Henry FV., Bertelmann; Datld . F.
Thrum; ; George Ross, Hakalau, .Ha-
waii: C..W. Smith, Makawell. Kauai;
Geo. E.' McCorriston; F. H. WTeber,

; "Waimea, Kauai; "Erie,-- H. Edwards,
Watohinu, Hawaii; Geo. W. Farr; V.
M. Gedge; Frank Crawford, Lihue,
Kauai ; Kenneth C, Hopper, Lihue,
Kauai; Alfred C Hagen; Chaa. H. Bel--

Una; O. L. Sorenson, Kamuela, Ha
l; Charlea A. Bidlnger; Edgar J.

W'alkfr, Pala, Maul; James T. Taylor;
W'm. J. Bell. Hilo; ,Wm.i Lee Showal-- '
ter, .Walanae, Oahu; A. Cartley; Ed-
mund. F, Deinert,- - Puunene, Maul;
Johnf - S.. Marques;- - "William J. .West,
Hilo; Samuel Lindsey, Kahului. Maul;
John D. Kennedy, Hilo; Clifford Spit-xe- r;

C. A. Beall, Puunene, Maui;
Thomas Forbes. Hilo; K, W. Kinney,

;
Hakalau, Hawaii; Jlro Kuramoto,

! Hilo; N. B. Toung; H. H. Jensen, Pa-paalo- a,

Hawaii; Maurice Brash; Wal-
lace R. Farringttn: Carl Bayer, Maka-
well, Kauai; Joaquin Garcia WaTlukn;
Jas. A. Williams; A. S. Guild; John D.
Easton, Hilo; Frank O. Boyer; Edwin
A. Peck, .. Ql&a; : Hawaii ; . Manuel . E.
SIlvat:AIan.JwLowrer; John Bryant,
Makawell. Kauai ; James T. Fantom.
Puunene, Maul; Robert K.' Fuller;
Richard; Saunders, Keanae, Maui;
John F. Doyle GnstaT Carl Bechert;
John M. Dyer; James H. Hutchings;
Gustav Schuman ; - Bert Tarpley, Ka-muel- e,

Hawaii; James Guild ; Benja-
min F. Lee; Albert Horner: Edwin H.
Paris; John S. Kapler; Allen M. No-wel-l;

Joseph P. Fernandez, Hilo;
Arthur H. Rice; V. A. Vetlesen. Wai-luk- u;

Frederick D. Lowrey; Rudolph
WTassman ; Ernest H. Austin. Hilo;
Sam Ladd; James E. Jaeger; William
C. Bergin. , -

. ..i
Senator McCumber of North Dako-t- o

Introduced a resolution in the sen-

ate asking the president to have the
attorney-genera- l submit a . statement
clearly defining the posltio nof the
"United States on limiting the use of
submarines.
: A heavy guard was .placed on the
double track railroad bridge across
the Mississippi river at Thebes; III.

- The strike of electrical workers and
other trade unions at' Washoe smelter
ot the Anaconda Copper Company has
been settled.

III nrAi aim jxMrnAi
mini, raw uunum.

Hawaiian Lodge. F. & A. M, meets
toni?ht for regular wcrk.

Tbe annual meeting of the Associ
ated CJ;ritie iviM ,e held March 13

Cpt. and Mr. Daniel H. dentil-
s? o movd frpra Manoa road to Luna
!i!c: streit.

doi? tOCk h t . lie--

toiG rew to tue emergency hospital
i r'iav s. ft4morn;

.Vr liliztbcth K. Davis anuMofcn 1!
n were rcarried Saturday night by

Rev. S. K. Kamaiopfll.

The King' Daughters will inert
t :J0 ton.gbt at the home of Mrs.

jj j( WiHiims in Kaimuk!.

Candidates ill receive the first le- -

grce at the- - regular meeting of Har -

mrny i.odre. I. O. O. F. .tonieht.

' Mis Helen Pohina and Henry
Vounc were married Saturday nlcht at
i er.r! Citv bv Rev. Solomon K. Oil!

.

The territorial grand jury has set
the investigation of district court con
tinuances specially for Thursday.

Saturday night W. O. Smith lec-
tured at tbe McKinley high school
hall on 'Washington, Father of Our
Country's Freedom."

On report of Dr. A. F. Jackson, Thel-ra- a

Ji of Desha lane has been re-

moved to the Kauikeolani children's
hospital with diptheria.

V. Kokichl, a Korean, was slightly
iniured and treated at the emergency
hospital, when he slipped from a car
he was trying to board near Pier 7.

rrr . ,

Cuts from plate glass they were In- -

stalling in a Nuuanu street store near
Merchant street brought W. J. Serpa
and A. Jackson to the emergency hos-
pital for attention.

The regular ronthly meeting of St
Andrew's Hawaiian -- Junior Auxiliary
will be held on Tuesday afternoon.
March 6, at 3 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. Kroll, 220 Emma square.

William Chapman was treated at
the--. emergency hospital early Sunday
morning for a bruise on the head. He
said someone had struck. him and it
is said that he was Intoxicated.

Oiaori has been arrested on a
charge of stealing fish from the pri
vate ponds of Choy Lum & Co. Jn
Mcanalua Saturday afternoon. There
are two nets as evidence.

i
H. Mashida reports to the police

that a Mercer car was driven into his
at. the corner of Alanai and Hotel
streets Sunday . afternoon, damaging
the left lamp, front wheel and fender
of Masbida's car.

The appealed case of the Territory
va. R. T. Snyder was submitted to the
supreme HrouxtthIs morning on briefs.
It is the gambling case which was ap-
pealed by Snyder from the district
court. . . .. , .

r William Kahanmmokn who was tak-
en to the Queen's hospital Saturday in
a serious condition when overcome by
fumes-I- n a tank he was painting for
Catton, Neill & Co., is improving to-
day, according to reports from the
hospital.

The fire department was called Sun
day afternoon to the corner of King
and River streets, where a live ciga
rette or cigar had ignited a, box of
straw near the Market Hardware
store. It had been put out before the
firemen arrived.

Mrs. Irene Kahaoolelio was hurt
last .sight when she jumped from a
machine. It is told at the emergency
hospital, where. fih was treated, that
ber husband successfully negotiated
the leap and was followed by his less
agile spouse, after a little argument

POLICE COURT NOTES

r Joe Palmer was fined $10 and La-zar- o

discharged for an affray which
took place on . Kekaulike and King
streets Saturday night

r Lee Young has been committed to
the circuit court for trial on a charge
of having opium in his possession.

The case of E.l J. Walker, accused
cr non-suppor- t, has been nolle pross-e-d.

Ung Fee and Ah Yong paid $25 each
for participating' in a chefa lottery.

David Kelau has been arrested and
charged with first degree burglary.

C Kajahara paid $5 for not having
tne proper ncadlighis upon bis car.

" Ah Hoon ' was arraigned in police
court tor chasing his wife with a
hatchet and threatening to kill her al
leged admirer. He will be heard
March 7. - , .

ACCIDENT TO SOLDIER ,

REMAINS UNEXPLAINED

An unexplained, accident with a
possible near tragedy attached was
discovered by passengers on board a
Waikiki-boun- d Rapid Transit car at
10:40 o'clock last night when Pvt
Joseph Sullivan. 2d Company, Fort De
Russy, was found lying directly over
one of the rails near Saratoga road
with a severe gash on his head.

Two passengers, with the assistance
of soldiers, took the injured and un-
conscious man to the post hopital at
De Russy and today he was transferred
to Fort Shatter. 'Army officials are
today making- - a ; thorough .Investiga-
tion to learn If possible whether tbe
man was atrqek. by: (he street car fen-
der or had fallen upon the rail while
walking or come by his hurt in some
ether manner. Several theories have

. hoxoltjtjt moniuy. maboi 5, 1917.
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Float Loan Is Favored
By' Officials' :;

it officials have a new plan, tor!
f- - trins 3 bond flotation to. finutcei'

r!ii tressing needs for sewers and- - wa--
ttrworka improvements.

l'efrdied at tbe recent election Je-cai:.- -e

Umj necessary o: per eeat'jna---

crity did not vote in favor,. o the

ib. anu un no apparent njeanj.pr j
ir-.-r "i'' uvmm
:l e knotty points of how to. count

j ' baJly-marke- d ballots, the c-ff-

! ''"! rave nnw mapped out another
i'furse. . . V
I Superintendent of Water Murray
i explained it as follows this mornftig: j

ve are woxkidz on a vu ui diji
tfuced as early as possible fn.ihei
legislature, aathorizlhg the tU-"W-

county of Honolulu to issue the; boftils.
with the approval of the President.
The bill will authorize the bond Jssye
for the ppecjfic purposes, jyahe
legislature has the right to do, and 41
the need for improvements carv.-Ve-

,

brought before te members,.I:'AO
snre they will make the anthorUa'
tion." . . v-- !

- A t.

Th bill will probably be Introduced.
jthis week in the senate and probably
,a rubllc hearing will be called on It.' '

White Superintendent Murray.
outlining the plans for the bojpd
thorlzation, a report was brought ia
the garbage department desk, only a;

ifew feet away about an otrerflQwing
cesspool in the Beachwalk district ;--

"Thia showB how badly , we ned:
sewers in-- that district," 'be sald;raad
related, the following incldent't.waicft
he declares came under his personal!
observation yesterday:

"The Moana hotel is digging out ai
new cesspool on its lawn.'. Yesterday
a gang of, men was at wor.k cieailrrg
out the 'sump of the old cesspool.i.an.d,
the black muck, the residue B.08ke,d
Into the soil .from long us,e was helng
poured directly , into the atr,eam .,rn-- -

nlng down between thf Outrigger
Clnb and the Mpana premises, ii"I went out for a..pwimnd Bwam!
out to the raft v.Coming-back,- ; l b
gan to jeet the. effects,. xtMsr'atuIf
running dpwn tbe stream, .and I stood
up and waded ashore.., ;,';

".There is no question .tbMai
Hotel, had to dean out. this pooVajid,
it seems there was no Qth.er:fJa4o
pump the stuft tut- - tbe? point 'Uafcit
the people dpwn on the;peaeh hailt'
bathe In U if they: went Into-th-e atr
in this neighborhood, v It ceems t&iae'
that .while-th- e work is gains cJiHhJs
stretrb of-bea-ch; should be elosed
Datners. for swimming is not onrri un
pleasant bqt Insanitary ' under.Boch
conditions. Of course this ia amatter;
for the board of health to taksp.t.'if

"ine digger-poin- t is tna-rgume-

that Honolulu baa got . to :8ut.s4wsa,
la this district. The situation Is grow--; 4

mg inioieraoie. .k 4
Supervisor Horner, who waia, ''vcfth,

Murray,: said that ;while .he .has-op- -

posed some of the Improvementrp'l
jects mrougn-- oona saies ne. jayprs
the Walkiki' sewering plans i"Thee er

mis no question we have a very fiertoua-- ;
problem out there," he saW.

.. :. " ' 'til 't?.
ii

U

An instance of - what the-'Utdt-ed

States government is doing to prepare
the country for war is illustrated! In an
order received today at array iwd -
quarters by General 'Strong from
Washington.

The order follows in part;
In order that the war department

may have available lists ' of non-ctn- -

anission orncers quauried ror -- com
mission in grade not above that : of
captain n the temporary force In time
of war, direct each commander of regi-
ment, coast defense, and separate? bat-
talions and chief of each staff 'depart-
ment in your department to forww-- p

as soon as practicable lists." of fida-
commission officers so qualified
is hoped that there, will be an averagfe
of 60 ,

3. offieersC Irtwa
each regiment. sntf coast defense rahd
proportionate- - numbers , from rother
commands but . no ; organization 'Is
limited to any. number. '; . ;

NO OFFICIAL'CHAhdESV : ri

f
YET FjlEDJAGAIfiST;, '

WAIPAHU POSTMASTER

The complaint of a Korean that
Postmaster John G: Lewis of Walpahu
appropriated $131.65 whichtho.' Ko-

rean meant to have sent as a money
order to his. native land for a "picture
bride" has been lodged with the fed
eral officials here and the poetoffice
department . is investigaUng but .so
warrant for Lewjs', arrest ha&leen is--j
sued or w ill be until an order 75 mader
to United States District Attorney Hu--

ber through a charge from the post-offic-e

department -
'

Lewis is still holding offioe aitd.'Wjlr
continue to do so. until his successor,
William Miner, who has already been
nominated by the president, is con-
firmed

to.
and has qualified.

There is at present no postoffice
inspector in Honolulu and ,the local
postoffice officials - have iaid the is
case before coast, officials ajid 'areJp
awaiting advice from them.

been advanced. Tho Rapid. Transit
Company is also trying to get-- light on
the mysterious accident At the hos-
pital today Sullivan wa reported im
proving.
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OF MEXICAM MOVE

(Continued from page pne)i'

.Mexican namea ynega,!woq-iiisi- -

led on.Un .ship s papers s A Pasaen-Xe- rj

.'but .wjo is asserted ito- - be repre-
senting the' Mcxican'overnment' the
'Japanese'-- - steamer Kotohrro Maru,
which arrlyed'this morning for bunk

coal en route to Japan, ts believed
shipping, circles to be tne same

steamer which- - 'carried-to- - Mexico the
munition mannfacttlring ' plaat lEtenr
Honed in" .the Associated .'Press des-Ipatchf- ts

of March 1 teJUn otitle ; Ger-
man. ploUto form a Oermflp-Maxtcan-apane- se

Alliance against, the United
- . ' -.States; : w. i-

Because jssie is from ar Mexican port
and toad- - ti.be fumigated for .mpiiqui-tpesth- e

fiteamer-wa- s held ofi otrcort
here following Inspection by tbeiuar-antia- e

doctors Fumigating-pot- s were
placed aboard- - her - this foreirsonand
she. was due to enier port this, atter-nodn.':-s;..- V

; 'J
--The 'Kotobiros bill of health, shows

ber to-hav- e' cleared from, Maazanljla
after first calling at Saiina przi-.Th- e

Naw York Maritime Reglster-.-e-- f

14 reports her. to Jiave cleared
from Yokohama January Z ; (dr; Salina
Cruz. ' The captain'B nanw taELoi-chi- .

.fTbV-ateaaie-r is not reported . as
calling, at San Francisco for junkers.
She made no call here,' either, '

When boarded this morning y the
Quarantfae jtactors and ? euatoms '"

in-

spectors '.the; steamer's officers were
very.ifttncoiimtitilcAtiVs land I did. not
speaK .mucir English. qrtegalwas list-
ed oto thfr1eWp's papers aa 'apasen-ger.'vafcocdto- g.

to; Dr.-.A.- - Nu Sinclair,
acting assistant surgeon of- - the.ip. 5.
pblit; .healfh. service; whj . bogrded
the vessel. . The crew consists ' of 49
men. "an',uausolIy large numbe; for

yesseTbf the tTelghter'jfiiae vShe
flQ teet long And. of 2fi7-.t6n-

Her own er, as listed in the , 1 9X9 Am- -

lcanLioyd,a..isrgiventa, KS Matau- -
ata-i;-.Th-

e ; freighter. W in-ballas- an- -

o4er'mqst;onBsual Incident:
Associated Press Jdlespatch of

"MarchJl vtelftngotthe .German to

forflaan auiattc.e of'Japan
iad?Me'xicbagalnst the UniteVstates
thto Allowing paragraph is .s'iga'ifleant
and. is connected by local waterfront
men with the Kotohiro's movements:

"The announcement of these Ger-ma-a

operatiOBsoh the pacific coast pf
Mejdop. .c recalls the announcement
made" a few days ago that a complete
cartridge -- .manufacturing plant had
jheetjjfcvefl.atManxaiilllo from
Japan wiUi 200 Japanesejexperts to
pyt the plant' into Immediate opera-
tion, vjt wa& anaounced .ai the r. time
that- - wlth this plant Mexico expected

be made independent of outside
munition plants."

"Waterfront men this morning be-
lieved the reason the tramp' 6teamer

rushing. back to Japan in ballast is
03l 'AUiher icargo munitloo-nianu- f

acturine machinery at once for
i sttie Mexican ports. ' . Ortega's

presence on board Is. said, jlcrJbc as
supercargo of the freighter, represent
ing . the i charterers, eUher a Mexican
firm-or- ; the Mexican gqvemmeaJ..

Ohe report which comes to the. Star- -

---i
r

I

NAliflilAL GUARD
i
IfflLOA COMPANY

TflfluLDEVIEW GUIS BIO MELON

In order that the members of both
houses of, the legislature may have an
Opportunity of 'witnessing the Nation-
al Guard .on iOa.hu,. a . review will be
held Sunday .morning at 1Q o'clock in
the Palace grounds, . The entire 1st
Infantry, 1st Separate Company of En-
gineers, Field Company A, ; Signal
Corps; and the Naval .Militia will par-
ticipate under the command of Col.
W. R. Riley, w -

. It was planned to have the coast ar-
tillery companies also n the review,
but due t' the fact "that it is impos-eibl- e

to iseus equipmept because they
have no armory-i- n which to store it,
they have been omitted.

It is expected,-however- , to give a
special drill by the coast defense com-
panies for the beneit pf the legisla-
ture next Thursday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. -- --

- -

mrand'Mrs lau hosts ,

id washington club
Saturday evening the Washington

Club of the Y. M. C. A. entertained
their lady friends at the home of Mr.
and. Sirs. A. BLau,. Wftflriki.

The house.H'as very artistically d
corated in -- college pennants and cut
flowers. , Many. . games were played
during the course of the evening, a
spelling contest-bein- g the most, excit-
ing. Miss Lily Lee showed her skill
by capturing- - the ladies' prize, and
Kong Tai Pong captured the gentle-
man's prize. ',1'--, -

At a late ,Hpor,; refreshments were
served and the 'hour for departing ar-
rived all too soon. All' agreed that
Mr. and Mrs-L- am were' royal hosts.

Those present were Misses MJly
Ching, Esther "Ing, Beatrice Yap. Lily
Lee, Beatrice. ''Lily Chee, Violet
Ing, Constance Chang, Mary Apo. Ruth
Ing, Anna Chung, Rose Goo, Grace
Ing, Margaret : Lee, Violet Tseu, Bes-
sie Chung .and' --Mrs. F. S. Sing;
Messrs. J. Brooks Brown, leader;
Hoon Ki Yim,' George F. Yee. Kai
Luke. H. F. Lee, Fun Luke, William
Ho. Hep Yung Ing. Chas. A Char. J.
T. Young. B. Y. Wong. Kong Tai Pong,
F. S. Sing and A.--

Throughout iew York the number
of alien residents who declared their
intention of becoming citizens of the
United Statestotaled 1000.

Governor Walter Edge of New Jer-
sey called at the White House with
assurances, of New Jersey's full sup-
port in-ca- se of. war-.with- Germanv.

Miss Julia Claire Harris Strakosch
of New York. ; through counsel with
drew; from, the superior court her ap-
peal against th eprobating of the will
cf Carl Strakosch.

Bulletin ,1s .that if the report of the
vessel's-erran- d to Mexico are true,
the Inter-l3lan- d will not supply her
with banker coal.

'y
At the recent meeting of. the

stockholders of. the Koloa Sugar
Company it was voted to increase f

f the capital stock 331-- 3 per cent
or. from 4750,000 to $1,000,000

; which will give the present share- -
t-- noiaers one new share for every

three old ones. The new shares
are to be given as a stock divl- -
dend to take effect as of April -

5, 1917.
-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS .

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
held in Honolulu on March 1, 1917, the
following Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year? "

E. D. Tenney. F, C. Atherton. G. P.
Castle, T. H. Petrie, C. H. Atherton,
L T. Peck, W. A. Bowen, J. H. Drew,
H. K. L. Castle. , f
and at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for f.he same pe-
riod: . "1 " : : i .

E. D. Tenney .. President
F. C. Atherton. .1st Vice-Preside-

G. P. Castle.... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie.... ......... Secretary
C. H. Atherton .Treasurer
L. T. Peck ....... ....Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Castle & Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
. , .' 6725-6- t . .

i ,u
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To the

, Sgt. Gunter of Company I. 1st In-

fantry, driving caj 2962, ran Into hack
202 at the intersection of , King and
Beretania streets Saturday ..evening.
There was no material damages.

Ours . is the mission of.',

pleasureto , serve pur
patrons with delight aid
satisfaction in "the dsily
things of life- -- : fy.

Midday

Afternoon, Tea, 3 to 5 r

Foster &. Orear
. Christopher's
Fountain Specials : ,

; - Hotel near Fort ; J

Oriental : Curios and ITov-Citie- s.
"

Honolulu's -- Leading

Oriental Store. :

--Japainiecs
;,;tFort.st.;.

Opp. Catholic Church

- ' y

Public
Aged Prints and Kakemonos; 1 painted . by

famous artists bfJafian, ivillbe shbwhifbrbfie :?
week ;frbm today;. L'v 'y S:J.J -

The Home of Oriental ' Goods ? k' ' '

11 37;Fort'St:'H:.;-v.-'- :
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. )Ki;IAN'S PLOT.

Dr. AirraLZiiiumTinaii, (jernian secretary of for- -

ut
to

the
ftjn affair, has heeir regarded as a friend of Auicr- - lueut Knowing little of the
im one of the few ineu in IJerlin officialdom. who

(
bill. Ihev felt it to lie some wild scheme of a

and worked a coi)tinuan-- e of friendly re- - lion thou" group of men representiuj: anvthin.u' mt

latioiiH lictwecu the two nations. general opiumu
So he was eonsidf ivd t American nrreKiMudeiits

0.

purpose

fn IJerlin. I.v manv other Americans who knew him, 'gallery and this is what he saw:
and, to bint n,' the American diplomatic The great majority of men and women deeply im- -

in th Central Power, pressed ly the wmiiion sense arguments in favor of
exposure of his clumsy, brutal jtlot is then- - the abatement act.

iiiotv surprising and Khocking. lause it The women particularly aplaudiug state-veal- s

him not as sim 'ere friend of the United ment that the act aims get at the landlord
Stales, an itriguer did not hesitate, with quite as much as at the unfortunate women in life

fair and smiling face, to scheme against the of shame.

jteait of he American hemisphere. Several groups of men who clapjs'd hands
Hot after all. Zimmn maun's Japau ;in,i KUimed their feet the sole opjsnent of

turn traitor to the Allies and that Mexico 'the bill made his talk and most of these men few
should this league of desjKjilers is logical so- - minutes applauding much more heartily when
qucflce. in the chain of shortsighted aud discredited another speaker poiuted out the of the
Cierniau diplomacy.

Win part of the diplomacy which counseled the
violation of Belgium for military expediency which

adriied the program' of "fright fulness' on sea and
land; which attempted to win confidence of the
world by-teari- up treaties, and the sympathy of
the world bv helpless non-combatant-

ZimmennanV action is part tire meeting was that numbers men in gallery
strangely obtuse of the Teuton official

tniud. When he said, on Saturday that he saw no

uufti.end linens" in his course, it was probably with
no double-veile- d weaning; it was probably no sardo-
nic comment. The (iennau foreign secretary doubt-lew"jBiokc.-

truth. He saw no unfriendliness, he

could see no hostility, in such plot, justifying his
scheming on the ground that it would only be carried
out'fu event of war. His attitude is ' that now-familia- r

attitude of the Herman official who justifies
ani'hfHlf done in the mime of country and hisi
kaiser. ''the well-considei-- opinion of . the
world has outlawed : such an attitude. apears to
mako'otriliP Mighti'st diffei-enc- e inside the, yrou

: v;,. .

Xeveitheles, Zimnienuanu will probably be held
by hisgovcrnmcnt to bluudered because his
plot wa exiotd. And for exiosure he is like-

ly to ay the jieualty that von Jagow aid when that
ulntc foirign wcivtary failed to purchase llussia

. j'ftji months ago. Von lagow's plot to wean Kusna
Nfrtm the Kntente gvouj ccmipt the soul of the

- Tatar's government failCTtajia'thclliumalcx
him. He was "allowed to with convenient
ailment and coaplc of Not improb-
ably Zinjinennann's health. will, also" begin to suffer.

Till: PATH TO PEACE.

Fnrtn Daily Finakciai. Ameuhw.
.ThoM who desire to gain as clear an idea as pos

sible, under complex and conditions, of
matters iertaJning to the war, should bear in mind

that (JermanyNs today conducting on larger aud
more vigorous scale than ever before campaign of
publicity deliberately . intended to distort and con-

ceal her actual situation and purposes.
S'ot single means is being neglected by Germany

lo"ilduee the world to forget her crimes of the past
two ;um1 half ears and to hide the of her in-abili- tr

to sustain many further sacrifices for the
proseewtion of the Mar. She that if she can
but partly succeed iu this effort, she will have sub-

stantially fortified her power to deal with the Allies
' and he world on selfish basis. . ;

Jt is to be remembered, in the palent effort of
lierlin to blur the memory and vision of the so-callt- d

neutral world, that Germany's performances of the
past two afid half years towards liclgium, towards
non-combatan- ts and neutrals, nothing to indi
cate the sincerity of any of her present moves. She
has violated '''treaties, murdered in noeents, broken
the recognized rules of warfare, flouted promises to
nations not engaged in the war, aud in every con-

ceivable way revealed beyond all quest iou "her deep-eeate- d

intention 4o do nothing which' will not serve
hCjT m? fish criminal purposes.

(

yo when we speak thus of Germany, we
the Kaiser the militaristic group.which are re-

sponsible for the war and the manner in which it
has been conducted in the name of Sot
for do we believe that the German public,
heroically united though it be in prosecution of

,
thA conflict, would countenauee the actions' of its

as indicated above if that public could but
gain an adequate of the truth of the past and
present situation. We believe that the German pub-He-,

if of this, would insist that the German
government seek to redeem itself morally at least
tjo.the extent of such action as would prove sincerity
in; effort just peace,

Germany no doubt can gain neutral support, con-

certed and in behalf of peace, if she proves
to the world that she desires nothing other than
just peace. . The most efficacious means for proving
this siwrrity is within her hand.

.

1

4 7

Austria is hesitating whether or not to follow Ger
many's lead. Judging the corner Austria is uow
in, Vienna can't he blamed.

, The refuses to give the inauguration
ball next so we suppose some of the

boys in the Electoral College will just pull off
quiet little daucc somewhere. Boston Advertiser.
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EDITOR)

A j;mm1 nianv tHjl to t tiTa. Hus last
iifuht nrciirel diwiivc alwolutelv with ho f

"reformer" were to discuss "redlight abate
bill." comparatively

"holier-1ioh- 1

observer the Star Bulletin sat in What a perfect characterization of the ; cf furnKh'ng combatants
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cuses advanced 'for breaking the moral laws.
Four-fifth- s of the audience, to judge by the ap-

plause, favored the passage of the act; of the other
fifth, about half gave no indication one way or an-

other; the other half had some approval for both
sides.

l'ossiblv the. moftt significant indication of the en

and parcel of the of the

his

retire"

own

and

moment
the

leaders

for

own

March,

'who whisjered or muttered jeers :is the meeting be--

gaii, soon listened with closest attention and toward
the close began showing their approval of the argu-
ment that Honolulu should have this abatement law
to help make it as clean in every section as it is in
some of its sections.

In other words, the meeting was effective in meet-

ing opposition sentiment. It was convincing.

MAKCHINCf ON.

The cause of prohibition, now before 'Hawaii as
lerhaps the most vital issue of the present legisla-
ture, is "marching on."

In another column today a correspondent refers
to effects seen in Oregon. Itelow are a number of
newspaper despatches giving an indication of the
sweep of prohibition sentiment on the mainland:

SALEM (Or.) Oregon's bonedry," absolute
prohibition bill was passed by a unanimous vote in
the state senate here today. This measure, has al
ready Ikvii passed by the house of representatives.

SALl.r(JaivT drrioulglitdarit4cqCTcy undoubtedly
I a ... a - I

4 . wm v ii.f a aan v ki aav w 111 w a

ed the absolute prohibition bill recently passed by
the legislature and immediately it became law. Xo
more orders for liquor, permitted under the previous
'aw, can be sent, but mail-orde- r houses in other
states have five days in which to fill orders now on
hand.

WASHINGTON. The Alaska "bone dry" pro-
hibition bill, already passed by the senate, was
passed today iu the house "witlua roll call after an
uusuci-essfu- l fight to prevent its consideration.

NASH VILLI; (Tenn.) Governor Hye today
sigued the "bone dry" bill, which puts an end to a'l
shipments of liquor as beverage into the state after
March 1.

INDIANAPOLIS (Ipd.) The statewide prohi-itio- n

bill, which woufd make Indiana dry after
April 2, 1918, was passed by the state senate today,
'IS to It. The bill already had passed the house.

( 'AKSON CITY ( Nev.V Iiy a vote of 31 to 5 the
prohibition bill was rejected in the assembly of Ne-

vada. It was the opinion of nearly all who voted
against the measure that it should come directly be-

fore the icop1e, and it was thought by them if the
bill passed the Jegislaturc thac it would be signed
by Governor Doyle and the eople would not get a
chance to vote on it.

The park superintendent announces that those
much discuss ironwood trees are dying, anyway.
This ought to go far to console the tuscrvationists
who demand that they be saved 'at the cost of engi-
neering efficiency.

It was fortunate that Ambassador Gerard's speech
at the Deri in banquet enraged the Keventlow
press that the speech was called an insult. That-help- s

the situation in France and England Spring-
field Kepublican.

s movement is on foot in the South to re-
duce the cotton acivage very radically. So the wise
man will do well to lay in this year's stock of pure
imported olive oil before the prices goes up. Boston
Advertiser.

Carranza is quoted as saying there ain't no plot.
Unfortunately nobody north of the Kio Grande will
believe him.

One eonsolatiou if the congressional party does
not come is that we will have ?4(MKH) more to spend
on roads.

Some folks actually appear disappoiuted because
the legislature hasn't stirred up a real row.

"Germany Will Fight to the Fiuish," says Herr
Somebody --or other. Whose?

Dr. Zimmermann must have gone to school with
Dr. Dumba,

THE PRESIDENT AND THE

i Kditcr Honolulu Star-Bullet-

Sir: Vht a on.itrful Phrac- - uecn since Vvu
other idoal in petting acquainted wjtn

n.akr is our Present. True, some &( nobodi of California wbo eiccteJ
of these, as Uo j roud to fight," have hlTn t0 tj:c -- nitej States senate. What
been misinterpreted, but what a fine ' an infamous Ideal men stood
gaying it is that the twelve senators Although willing to allow t'ue
who yesterday stood against bis will President to arm all merchantmen
"represent no opinion save their own," carrying innocent goods, they- - took
and that blocking his will was "a con- - jthe infamous stand that America
temptlble trick." Perhaps Seuatcr : should not arm vessels. carr ing muni-Hltcbcx-- k

put it lerter that they rop- - : Ucns of war. although those munitions
resent '"nobody except themselves. were to used for the praiseworthy

An of staff the j the
leader La Kollette. himseii a noboay. in this noble. Ibis fcofy, inw ngnieou

! He has forced himself against the
opinion of all the somebodies in Wis-
consin wealth, culture, ' intelligence,
politic al organization into his pre- -

sent position, which has t ly not the melons of American peo-Jus- t

reelected by an overwhelming pie, who directly or ind'rectly, share
vote. Jt is true that culture intei-- 1 In the blood-staine- d profits of the mu-ligen-

swung his aide in Wis- - ! nition traffic.
cousin, but yet in the main he repre-
sents nobody save the common peo-
ple. There is Cummins. Everybody
agrees that the wise Republican lead-
ers of Iowa made a mistake in not
taking Cummins in; he is able, sin-
cere, indefatigable. He appealed to
the nobodies of Iowa and pow repre-
sents them in the senate, nmch
against the "opinion' of Iowa. He
represents "nobody" but the common
people. And there is my friend
Works, whom I have known for more
than 30 years, always chasing an
ideal. He pursued one ideal in the
Unicn Army 50 years and more ago,
and when 1 saw him in August, 1910,

HOW PROHIBITION HAS HELPED
OREGON

Honolulu, March 2, 1917.
Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: Apropos of your editorial
on the Wets and Drys:

A few years ago Jacksonville, Ore.,
found the. county jail too small to ac-

commodate . the county drunks, vag-
rants and criminals, so they put
a fine new jail.

Then the state went dry. Last
summer a wild youth in a garage stole
our camera, was caught and given
three weeks in the new jail, and I
beard there that he was not only the
only prisoner there, but that for the
three months previous the new jail
held no occupant. .

Doesn't this speak for itself? I also
noticed that in Medford, Ore., all the
tramps and street hums had vanished
and at night the tawdry followers of
the oldest profession had vanished
from their usual haunts.

Hotels, saloons and .clubs naturally
fight to the last ditch against prohi-
bition for their profits or 250 to 300
per cent vanish when the towns go
dry.

But family life, business and bank
accounts profit thereby, and a higher

is
. . 1 . . Col&Ull5Ilt?J WIiertMCr IUC KUU- aj

so

is driven out
. I am not a prohibitionist myself, and
I have always accustomed to a

tion willing opinion,
my habits of a lifetime if thereby
can advance the welfare my state.

truly,
A. MALIHINI.

APPRECIATION

Honolulu. March 2. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

zukl .

tee in charge the "Japan N'ight.
which was given at the club's grounds

kind
in
cess it was.

The more than grate-
ful tot 'the kiad BMppo'rt
by friends, can
that such entertainments will helo

a and
between the different na-

tionalities. ,

Thanking you for your kind-
ness, and in the Japanese resi-
dents also

most obedientlv,
DR. J. UCHIDA.

Chairman, Committee of th 'Japan
Night"

FAVORS ANOTHER LIQUOR

Honolulu. Hawaii. 3, 1917.
Editor, Honolulu

liquor question terri-
tory Hawaii is tbe most Important
one at the present leginla-tur- c

is session. Republican
in control legislature.

who are pronounced Republicans. On
the rests.

the are
nearly the territory

Hawaii. relations be-
tween Ihe and a Euro-
pean have severed. The
war . are hanging na- -

FILIBUSTER" IN

he told that he and Hiram John- -

?on r.aa

these
for!

be

and necessary with which to kin.
not only esh but women and
children infamous rren. reprcscnta-the- s

of the opinion of nobody, certain- -

to he teen

and
have to

up

ii.tii

been

not abolish the Senate and the
House of Representatives? Why not
abolish the opportunity for a free dis-
cussion cf principles fundamental in
our government, and let the will of
our uncrowned or his in-

terpretation the public will for the
moment, in it is claimed he

even Roosevelt, be carried out
without opposition? Away with
period for couslderate thought, for
reflection, for a compartabii with the
experiences the and on with
the free play of impulse.
want is action, not thought, or
thoughtful action!

DAVID U

tion heavily. has increased iu
the territory. Hawaiian race Is
suffering from evils of intemper-
ance and the sole question is. what
immediate and effective relief can be

that is practical at present
hour. have prepared a that is

the the legislature
to pass and enact and which, if
passed and enacted, will, alter the
first of only retail
bar rooms in Honolulu and on this

Five licenses five
restaurant licenses may be granted
under act. This in all
and that is The bill also pro-
vides that any license can be
granted to cell liquor by these
islands, the and chairmen
the several boards supervisors
the several counties must first recom-
mend the issuing of such licenses so
that If magistrate the city
and county of Honolulu for rea-
sons, decides withhold his consent,
thefe will be no bar rooms on this is-
land and so also if the several chair-
men of the boards supervisors
of the several counties for good rea-so- n,

do not recommend in the writing
the issuing of any retail license there
will be no bar rooms on the other is-
lands. Congress has not passed a
prohibitory When they wilt, no-
body knows. The prohibitory bill in-

troduced by Senator
and read a first time in the is
contrary to the provisions the Or--

moderate amount of w ine. eta. but I j panic Act and beyond the power of
voted dry the last California elec- - the legislature nass and enact. In

and am quite to give my It is a worthless piece
I

of
Yours

in

of

I

15

of
over time and

be expended in vain and no results
will except litigation and end-
less confusion. The legislature the
territory Hawaii, the
of legislative either expressed
or implied, haa no to prohibit
by law the importation, manufacture
and intoxicating Hauor the

Sir: members of the Mochi- - legislature has power to regulate the
together with the commit- - thereof which I have done in tnis

of

Sir: The

The
The

over

war,

The

five

and

this

law.

will

sale
The

sale
1.111 T. l. m :.u 11dim. it ib i emeu y lur vua
ana 1 nave lorwaraea me same to the

at Waikiki on the 2?d of February, leaders in the senate and house and
1917. hereby extend to yon their sin-- ' It is upon them that I the re-cer- e

thanks for your assistance sponsibility for the continuation of the
making the entertainment the sue- - things of. The issue is a

committee la
given them

their and not but think
to

bring closer better feeling of

again
which

join, we are.
Yours

BILL

March
Star-Bulleti- n.

in the
of

time.

party is of the

them They
cannot shirk issue. There

of Diplomatic
United

power been
tbe

CONGRESS

me

other,

Why

king, rather

wh'ich
excels

tb

of past,
What we

Crirao

the

applied the
bill

within power of

July, leave

hotel

makes
plenty.

before
retail in

mayor of
of of

the chief
good

to

of

senate
of

at to
up

paper which money

follow
of

of under grant
power,

power

of but

Club,,
eisuug

throw

complained
paramount issue to any platform
adopted by the Republican or Democra-

tic-party. If crime Increased to any
greater extent than it did a tew
months ago. the people themselves
would close up the bar rooms by force,
which no one. desires so that, the
argument that a useless liquor law
can not be amended is no answer or
excuse for the Republican party or
the legislature. They must do some-
thing to prevent the indiscriminate
sale of intoxicating liquor in these Is-

lands. Five bar rooms are enough on
any' one island, in fact, too many. I
am not a prohibitionist and never will
be unless the Republican leaders force
me to take that position, and if the
legislature does not act and
these saloons so that they can be con-
trolled in tbe best interests of peac.
order and good government, then total
prohibition will follow and tbe con-
gress of the United States will wipe
out the liquor traffic aqd the entire

Both the house and senate are com-- ! UB or the legal use of booze, liquor
posed of Senators and representatives j nd the fine wines. on these inlands.

responsibility

11,000 troops in

States

clouds

WITHINC.TON.

island.

of

Chillingworth

reduce

Now is the time for the legislature
to act; if they do not, the people will
rebuke them at the polls commencing
at the county election to be held
bortl3.
Parden me tor writing tills Irtter. I

am owt of politics and it has been a
long time since 1 have interested my- -

Alewa Heights
One of the loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.

A house built as homes in Hawaii should be. A guest
cottage in the yard. Complete in every detail.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

Tel. 3688 Stangenwald Building
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Can Always Save Money by Reading

Paid Publicity.

flHigh Cost Living
playing; imiH)rta.nt

part these days every
household.

Business Men with
progressive ideas
milize that house-
hold wants know how
and where, the best
results buying

obtained.

Therefore these business Paid Publicity.

Therefore the careful buyers who wish
money ami combat Ilij,'h Cost Living; read Paid
Publicity.

IJIn These Days the wise and careful householder,
follows closely the offering made, by the Progressive
Business men flio tell you what they have sell.

Paid Publieitv (iives Facts.

The net
Star-Bul- l

paid circulation of the CQft
February C was vltU

self enough to write to the press con-

cern ng matters which are vital, but
this question calls and calls loudly
upon those who are interested in the
welfare of Hawaii for action.

Yours sincerely,
GEO. A. DAVIS.

NEW CONSULAR SERVICE

By AuocUtd Pmi)
LONDON, Eng. In the

of the British consular service

Phone
3477

which la now tinder way special atten-

tion will be. given to inducing busi-

nessmen to enter thhv-bran- a. of the
government It is said that the war
has shown It to be imperative .Ja the
government's interest to have In, the
service 'more businessmen with spe-
cial knowledge of the requirements of
British traders In the foreign ports In
which they may bo accredited. Jl com-
mittee cf the foreign office i now
at work on the reorganization scheme-- .

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE nv .

House and lot near King
and Piikoi Sts.

Close in home property on ewa side of Birch
Street, within a hundred feet of the'carlihe. r " :

5 rooms and sleeping : porch." Copper
screened throughout. Electric lights, water, ...
gas and sewer.

Attractive lot, 45 by 120 feet.

$2250
Phone 3477

Fort

BICHAXO H. TKEST.
L H. BEADLE, SECT . CBAS. O. HEXSEB, JS TXZAS.

4. S--
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.

w Hawaiian Souvenirs 4 "': ci
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C-- . Buttons, Scarf '

Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Bings, etc. , .

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St, near Fort .

Henry Waterhouse trust Co., Ltd.

' FOR SALE ' --;

Well established'

for sale
Particulars at our office.

St.

Fl3.

Henry Vaterhonse Trust Co., Ltd.
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets

G

--
1

7,
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Pleases children because
ofiM

Purity
tnd

Delightful Flavor.
Try; serving' velvet ice

cream in the place cf
some other less nutritious
and more expensive food.

HONOLULU
DAIRYMEN'S

I ASSOCIATION

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
fitting by Appointments 482

424 Beretanla St
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p?TnsfTtrTiTlfEthel.
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TJf.Vt'i destroyH the Munger
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building at a loss of 4Uv'j,Wv..
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50 Beautiful
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Another state has joined the column
j of those asking (or the subuiiion to
' the states of a constitutional amid- -

. .. ,( kit t A 1 a A t
' .. i in'ttMitn iimii. in thA
i auu li tiii. ju iiik tiuf iruvi i v

United States. It is Arizona which,

'law. proceeded......tor-as-s the most strin- -.ii gent iTohibUlun law of any state in j

i tue union uy a majority about nve
times creator than that by which it (

placed itself in the dry column
In Arizona it Is a crime to have

liquor in one's possession if such li- -

Iquor were Imported into the state
since the new law became effective.

I Its transportation from point to point
I in the state is prohibited and there are
j cases where men have been arrested
j for having bottles of whisky in their

i kcts and fined and sent to jail, al-- j
though the whiBky was purchased by
tbeiu before the new law became oper- -

ative. In Arizona it Is held that while
j a irson may legally have whisky in
j his house, if he move, even though it
1 be next door or across the street, he

cannot take the liquor with him with- -

uui ioiaiinK me siaic law as 10 trans-
portation of liquor. .

The Arizona legislature has passed
a joint resolution praying for a sub-
mission of an amendment to the con-
stitution for national prohibition and
that resolution was presented to the
I'n.'ted States senate by Senator Hen-
ry P-- Ashurst on February 9. The
Joint memorial reads as follows:

To the Congress of the I'nited
States: . ,

Your memorialists, the House of
Representatives of the Third legis-
lature of the State of Arizona in
regular session assembled, respect-
fully submit:

1. That the liquor traffic is a me-nac- e

to society, a law breaker, a
breeder of crime, a home destroyer,
and a cornirter of government.

2. That science has proved be-
yond question the useiesfness.of in'
toxlcating liquors as a beverage and

, the uniform certainty cf barm from
Its use as a beverage.'

New. therefore, it is the sense of
this body, the senate concurring,
fhat the manufacture, sale and traf-fi-c

In intoxicating liquor. Is ;wrong.
v and your memorialists most earnest--l- y

and respectfully petition your hdn-- ,
orable body to submit a national
constitutional amendment to the
voters of the states prohibiting the
manufacture? of ind th e traffiff in
Intoxicating liquors.

Resolved, that, a copy of tills me
morial be spnt lox the Sneaker of the
House' of Representatives, the Pres-
ident of the Senate, and our Repre-
sentatives 4n Congress, and thai the
latter u re urged. to use every hon-orabl- e

means to secure the relief
asked for In this memorial.- - -

Passed the house Januarv 29.
i 117. by the. following rote: Ayes' 33, nays 0, absent 0, excused 0.

A. A. JOHNS,.
- Speaker of the Hou3e of Repre-- t

-- scntatives,
" ' SAM W. PROCTOR;

. . . Chief Oerk.
- Attest: Passed the senate Janu--arr- J.

1917. by the following vote:
Ayes 19, nays 0. absent 0. excused 0.
, , . a n. ciadriixjE,

, ( , . IVcsident of the Senate.
. C. P. HICKS,
r Secretary of the Senate.

Just arrived candy novelties for
Easter!.. .

Now on display Panoramic eg In
Marg variety Henrx Jtf7 &;Cv Ud.
roone. 1271. Adv. .. . ... if .

ROUljD THE ISLAND TOURS

Around
s thf. Island,

"
11.75, Sunday,

March 4. "Ticket at Benson. Smith
& Co- - Tort street Phone ,iaS6.t-'Ad-v.

Rcrhard Listmann 7f,' a violinist,
founder, cf . the Boston Philharmonic
Society , In, Xl' and ..once concert
master' of the' Thomas Orchestra in
New York, died in Chicago. . ,

VALLEY -
a generation.

a m. '( t, "

Home Sites .

New cottirete toads already built in the

in one of Honolulu's most select and newest resi-
dential districts opposite Oahu Country Club.

WXUBt
Sales Agents

BY1IZ01NS

EASTER

mmmmm

Sthel. St., opposite.Jstoffice
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ELEVE CONSUL UL1L llffll ill

LIKES HAWAII PART CONTRADICTS PRESS REP (MS:

K. MiUTii, wlro i'l succeed K. Fujil
as !evp consul at the Ja;anese consu-
late, arrived in Honolulu on the Korea
Maru on Saturday. He was accom-
panied by his wife and two-year-ol- d

eon.
Mural has been stationed in Har-

bin, Manchuria, for the past two years
this heinr. his onlv Dost since enter- -- - -
m the Japanese consular service. He

Coliepe of Tokio and passed the
.f f m i Iwammaunn ir we consular service

" wwwr. wn. ji jihkuicu
aIo noiil at Harivn oarlv in 101 "I

and remained there until the first of
the year, when he was named as the
successor of K. i'ujii, who goes to San
Francisco.

Murai said today that he was much
pleased with Honolulu, and especially
after the cold climate of the Manchu
ria n city, he was certain to be pleased
with Hawaii. Murai is a compara
tively young man, but has made a no--.

table record during his brief period In
the consular service.

AT ONCE! STOPS

STOMACH MISERY

AND INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom

achs Feel Fine

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape'a
Dlapopsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upsetou. There
never was anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective. No difference
how badly your stomach is disordered
you will get happy relief in .five min-
utes, but what pleases you most is
that it strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear,
i Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not tare.
Tape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive

and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.
'. You feel d'.ffereni as soon as 'Pane's
plai'psfc"- - comes m contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes you-stoma- ch

gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
Une.- - - , ?

V Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin fron
any-dru- g store. You realize In five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder,-adv- .

9 mm

THINKS CHINA IS FIELD
FOR AMERICAN MONEY

T. Sugawara, member or the Jap-
anese, house of peers: K-- Imaaishi.
former manager of the local Yoko-
hama Specie Bank, and Mrs. Imanishi
were arrivals on the Korea Maru Sat-
urday on ' their way to the United
States. , r

. Suguwara. is one of the 'leadlpg
statesmen of Japan, and was vice-minist- er

of finance of the Okuma cabinet.
Jle Is on his--a- y to New York to in
rpect financial conditions and intends
to advise that American capital be
sent to China.

r
-

Imanishi, who is a director' of the
Bank ; of Yormosa, will establish - a
branch bank In New York. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Imanishi have many friends
In Honolulu and Intend remaining here
for about two" weeks.

I
- VITAL STATISTICS

BOSS. .

JIAHTIKK Tn Itnoolalu. Feb. 20. 1917, to
Mr. nl ttm. Minnrl IV Martins of Kraae-- v

lfi UrrH. oh Dvid.
COUJK8 In HomtltiU. Mtrrb 4. 1917. lo
. STr. and Mf. met Collins of 3377 Cmtntv

KARBATT1 In Honolulu. Vorch 4, 191T.
Mr. ni Mrs. Ttarnrjr Karratti of CIS

Hotel atiTft, a xoo. . ..

MAXXXCD.
KKA-nAV- !. In Honolulu. Mamh 3, 1917.

Job M. Kra arJ Vr. Wabeh K. Dts.Rr. &moI K. KamaLopili, asiktant pavtor
, of Kaomakapili rhurrb, Valama, offcint- -

: THnesw Tliomaji A. Low and Mr&.
Anna Klr.

YOI NO roHINA In Tcarl City. Oabu.
Mrrh 3. 1917. Iiuy Yoon and Mis
Helen Pobina. Bt. Solomon K. Oili. ofri- -

riatin?-.- . wUr Mrc. I.iizie W'aiU-hu- a

ard Mii Lrilra Kalioa.
M.VSIXO MAIKAI In Itonoluln. Marck

"

!17. SiVto Mino and Miss Klla Maikai.
Rer. Kamaiopili. ofieiatin;. Witnesses

r Mrs. Jo Sylra unit Ntcol.is Walter.
KKA-DAVI- In Honolulu, Marrh 3. 1917.

Jnfcx Ki--ao-d Misa KHiaKfth lavik. UfT.
Kair?oili, off:ciat:ns. Witnosfces Tbos.
k. IHj'c and Mrs. A. Kan.

E.SKAI-OV-GRACIA In HnnoluN. Marrh 5.
1917. Frrj Oralon and Mi Antonia Cra-eia- .

Rir. M. E. SiJva. offiHatin;. Wit-ncss-

Joiia Kcjeri aad Antooio Garcia.

- DIXD
BJitUN At the Kir! laslites. Hoale.
; Kaimaku Honolulu. March 3. 1917. Joftrph
, Braun. widower, a natiro of Austria. 96

yearn .It.
tX)LUj;S tn Honolulu. March 4. 1917. in-

fant on of Mr. and Mra. Erncft Collins
of 3377 Campbell aTenne.

KARJiATTI In Honolulu. March A. 1917.
Infant son of Mr. and Mra. BarnT Kar- -

ratti of 618 Hotel street.
KEKAHCNA In Honolulu, March 5. 1917.

infant son of Mr. and Mra. Alexander
James Kekahuna of Kanluvela lane. Bur-
ied today at Catholic cemetery.

AK5r inS Two tm for Llf.tlm. I
f" f avIeS Mario ta for Tli4Ky He4 5

JBimia-B-et reohM
; r Bonorea. Mnrtn. ti a ravorlt TroataaMt S

foe Kya that tti 4ry asd aaaark tiivvroar 3f raa aa sack of for krl- - ear you x
I IMt as wtt tftaaasM nalanty. . s
8 CUE Ht TWB. TM cunr nr in rmt 5x Bold M One aad Oytfcai Moraa or ky Mail.
I ask arlaa In tewdy U. Chteaf. tar ftaa la

MIMMIMIHMMIHMWa INK MMMMtlMUMMMMMc

Letters From Hexamer and
From German Red Cross
Give Affair New Aspect

Letters have been received by the
local branch of the German American
Alliance which materially change the
news of resolutions said to hare been
adopted throughout the mainland at
mectinss of the many branches recent-
ly and which caused creat interest
in Honolulu becaas of their market!
difference from resolutions adopted by
the local branch.

Both letters ire in German but a
general liberal translation was volun-
teered by C. Bclte, secretary of tho
German-Americu- n Alliance hero, who
also voluntarily surrendered the let
ters for translation.

One ifrom C. J. Ilexaiwr, presi-
dent of the German American Alliance
of the United States of America, who
denies that he ever offered regiments
of the organization for action in event
of war with Germany and the United
States, declaring that he himself as a
citizen and a native of the United
States was always ready to give hi.- -,

service and his life if it needs be for
the Stars and Itripcs r.gainst any foe
but that it was not in his o cr to of-

fer others.
The second letter 'was from John

Tjarks, chief collector for the German- -

Amerlcan Red Cross of America, an
organization affJliated with the Ger-
man American Alliance but not identi-
cal with it This letter discredited to
a .'ertain extent, another report that
went out at th) time which said th
Alliance had passed a lesolution turn
ing over to th American Red Cross
all the funds of the German Red Cross.

What really was done took place at
a meeting of the state collectors of the
Gernv?:i Red Cress, no at a meeting
of the German American Alliance,
when it was decided that should war
be declared between the United States
and Germany so.iciting funds for simi-

lar work would still be carried on by
their organization but such subscrip-
tions would be turned over to the
American Red Cross

On the other hand tLe German Red
Cross did not vote, as was stated, that
funds on hand or outstanding pledges
for the German Red, Cross would be
given to the American institution but
decided that such money should be
sent to Germaay .everT after war had
beea declared. '

CoL Charles V. Ziegler, first vice- -

. proid ct f tl:- - Cc! n-- u Anum.in Ai-- I

!iane here, 1 rc- - iri'iiiz the re--rn- !

j Geriu.in l t thvl "w ar h? he!U" anv?
j Bolte supplemented his remark wit!j

is fair in love end war."

TO STUDY AGRICULTURAL j

AND BREWING AFFAIRS
, r

Ir. T. Takahashi, prcfes?or in t:i- -
;

agricultural department cf the lni j

penal University of Toklo. wa. a pas i

penger on the Korea Maru Saturday
on his way to the mainland. Duriru
his stay here he inspected a number
of plnntations. taking samples of the
Foil with him.

The Japanese agriculturist said that
the Japanese have been-gettin- good

from the soil in the past few
years, and the brewing of beer and
wine and soy growing has brought big
fortunes to the people of Japan. Dr.
Takahashi will spend three years in
the United States and England study-
ing the agricultural and brewing in-

dustries.

! MERCHANT'S WIFE ADVISES
!

HONOLULU WOMEN

"I had . Ftomach trouble so bad I

could eat nothing but toast, fmit and
hct water. lOterythiug else soured and
formed gas. D.cting did no good. I

was m?serable until I tried buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in
Adlcr i ka. OXB SPOOXFUI. benefit-
ed me INSTANTLY." Because Adlcr-l-k- a

cmptieH BOTH large and small
intestine it relieves ANY CASE con- -

I stipation, sour--stomac- or gas and
! prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK-- i

EST action cf anytning we ever sold,
i The Hollister Drt g Co. Adv.

PERSONALITIES r
i

Vll. . D. BAIiNBS loft Saturday nipht in
tbr Maknra Or Sestt!e for a iit with his !

wife aod sihU-- r in t!ie Washington city.

JOir.V H. CLKOO l.a gone to the Uig
Ioland for a businms tri). Hp it nmnager
of the rovi,'on drpartmrnt of the Hawaii
Moat Company. .

The Yale ccramittee of 21" which
engineered the project of constructing
the Yale bowl, is to be disbanded in
the near future, it was learned and
the management and control of ' the
great amphiterater will.be turned over
to the University Athletic Association.

' 'r.,

Prove Our Claimsr

llniff iii jSuits By

11

Wrigley's is a constant friend
to teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion

The refreshment and comfort
of this toothsome, long-lastin-g

confection is within the reach
of everybody.

Its benefits are many its
cost small. That's why it's
used around the world. Noth-
ing else can take its place.

M after every
U mealn

X.i '

XtW' '

CH!5Cf A-t-. r

' :' :. ": ' ' ': ''''.'-- ' ','-'-

About Rockincliair

a) at
pmij "ES If yoaare not more;thari"satis?- -

uitfodf hav6 Wwretinrntit, and;,weiwill refund yowt

KIT: itryv&ifVfP ,r1

isa,

'r .

inp--

tern jrrienoa
HoITheni

.Snlva's Toggery
King Street

r5

Write Wrigley'a 1644
Keiner Building, Chieaso trltor the funny Spearmen's Vl
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Ha days .ind I
lm.T China will not leaee Han rrancivn tin
1U Marrh 12 for Honolulu aad t So Orient,
avrordlng ia cable ad tires received late Sat-- '
tirday by tli feral agenrr. H- - Heekfeld k
tfcnij'anj-'- shipping department.

Allowing the aaal 7 sye given ber by
it VJu!t far the voyage here front Han

r'raneiaoo the China ill tho arrive Varrti
10 instesd of Marrh 13 a ehednd.r. It ht
r'iW she win met op day end get is
24erh IK. as she baa deae it before on r.ro
vim verar from the eoavt.

o adv iera have been rx-eive- t.v IT ark.'
tVld' refwawTring the Paetfle- - Mail linef1
(Wnmbia.-.ffn- to 'leave Kan rraaeiaro next
Saturday, Tarth 10.' am hr maiden traas-r-aeiri-

rovege aa a Jiafl boat. ,Se ia erhed--
to arive here the taoralne'of Marrh IS,

to leave the tame afternoon' Tor Yokohama,
Koho, Shanghai. Manila and Hongkong.

KOREA BftlNGSllANY
; FILIPINO LABORERS

Held hark by the aarae brad winds which
made the afakurn . late, the T. K. K. liaer
Korea Mara did hot arrive from Yokohama
out neon Sunday, resuming her voyage to
han franrtarw at o'etoek "lat weening.

The Korea brought to Honolulu 27 first
cabin aatenf era, two aoeond rlasa and 37Q
Astatic etersge. of whoea 207 were rulw
IMM for iklaad an far plantalioaa. CaVin. paa
eengera for thia lort incladM Mr, aftd Mr
H. H. Tailor aad Mi M. it. Littell. 'wh
tiade tbe ronad trip on tha former Parifie

Mailer. K. Marai. new Japanese elete-eonn- u

for tbe territory, alaa arrired with hi family.
X splendid trip from the Orient, with wea-

ther alotoat tike aammer. waa reported hya tha
Korea'a offkars, . bke hhroufht tIS toaa o'
rargo for, hia. port. - Tho poetoffac oenl
awae 209 Lata of Jnail for 8aa FraaciiieO br
tho tinea 4at rttnXng. " .' ' r.

cUAWk cm ill 'dvd cnfr rrt u i '

. a ipun e--y V n 'a rr iiiliini!
aitmhar-ihnrtt- b pangerB 'wl irere

aboard the CanadUn-AaatTalaa- a . tiaar TUa-kur- a

Saturday sight and are ot J bail waj
to Vai)roorer on hew today r three .Rhasi
kletoa Antarctic eipeditton TneaiVra." Cart;
J. K. Ktaahoae,,Capt. T. Woraley aad, pr,

Cope, ,: -

Tb, irit named maa .waa I captain ; tha
Aprora wairh aearrh.ed n tha Roaf Eea lor

. tha loat rt r. auin VonJeT 7 wt pilot
.f fT tba Endoraacn,' jr1enf he ftarched tha

v . t nrrii oca inr.vKC hpi arpoaa.

'

'

,

BANKERS; HAS CASE OIL

ffteurt rpm Tort AVthnr, Teai.".fd Tuiag.
L tad with 'a carro of eaaa oiLtbe 44pip'6aa
J tratnp.ateanfpr Id Marw.'CapUIn ataaaj

rrirri off port about .11 o'thKh thia taora
ing aad 'entered . early thia afternoon. She
)a S3 dara from ' Part Arthya ia the Pa- -

Kama anair and called hare for bunker coal.

itjnlrjolie
from- - Baa

ateamer.wfll hrrite
Franciaeo. the hi at son' line lr.liac which haa 632 baga. Then wUl.alae

he .iMily ne mail eat. on tbe lattn liaer
Watsonla Wednesday at 10 a. m. It will be
the dalle t week, ia ontha along the embar-cader-

. . ' :

T
PASSENGERS EXPECTC0 ;

Pei;' tMatson : steamer "'XurUne, ''ivi
tomorrow noon, March '6, Irom TBaq

Franclacoi Mrs. C. E;- - Gdest,'
Cueat, V5r, It. Harrlniron, Otto Qwtt,
W.'P, Pjttmaa, Chaa. Brenbam,' JTr.
Michael; Mrs. Mlchabl,. A. CXScole;
Mrs. Geo. B. AlrordGeo. B. AlrordJ
J. F. Schmidt, M. SnJ-liva- o,

Mrs. iewton, Mr. Newton,: 8.
Gowne, MraC S.' Gowne, Mr. Lenta'
Mrs. Lenta, R. B. FarwelL, ,JX
Guests G. Taylor, P. B. Abbott, tWC
Bohrmann, Mrs. W. McCrafl, ? 3. Pi
Foster, Dr. C B. High, A. Lambert,
Miss Newton, -

-

l4

. inland butter, Ub at ta balk
market ia-- . abort- - at the present.

All green vegetables are
ported potatoes. Inland potatoes
vhituld tut theaa li

- The report
eight : rnontka?

jasiled to ani

airing,- -

wax. lb,
--red

Peaa. drr.
Beet doa.

1,ha

tin.

tjiar
.i,,''r r,v'5h.

aanvv

green,
Beana, ;,'J39

'tiehaLtntaMn Veanoia
tnoae pVppti

aetoeanCaiieev cwt,.

Carrot.,
Corav. aweet. ears 2J0(J U.S.00

oresseu

w..

VoaL

Steer. Xo. 1.

tftcrr.

Corn, amall.
Corti. tea
Corn, erne

trv.

4ory

54.00 5J0
7.AA .'.a.oo

rx. ton to

y
9 aB XjrWa atJ

etej- - traairr r plain f.a tie lurV tu

. aad n aeil he t m at tbe wi.arf
ojac. f

tliina Mailt .a befell Mn.r. v.. i

Wiail Ihki week

58.00

riala. maiiler o.' the later-Islan- d iramftr Mi

v

1 1

Cotn;'ltawaSsan,

feVsaai'iaaiai

--;

I

v--

SAaf
Pier

a

r

early nadayasornint when Maa;. (t. Soule. .wir-lee-

Uoiokal and Laaai'Vacket n bein; made' " mornmj to loeal acenrr. Catie K
wharf at i hippine defrartaaent. that will

The ekiy.lveT had Megra(hd en-j,t- t e to arrire port from
rire room Vf propeller hea j Krnri-- until noon tomorrow, half a

hrki la fair 'atid aqnare. Had! irhetlnb- -
.

t areio't f.art-- a4 Saturoar nieht in . Ytrtngf-n- c a lietjt pa
ehannel ttetaeeh olokai and ahu result; ?er. ,rabin ar.t 10

tijrht hae heea diaattroti. 'the tearner f " ?'. e.tire matter U7 pa-l.a-
r.

UA a frvteta' wttfc vhirti far . rinn f ir Hnnelnlu 610' V.
. . . 1 I k ! ... ul 1 T--v i 4 ' m :u i .

efld vya(e Mltered to liarr atrpined or Kahulm late Thnrkilay erening
ie ahart.
Lata IhU afuruoon tbe MiVat la will ro

on tl,e 'tfr-I1atn- 4 dr)doV repair. It
U thoaght a ew','aiait will have to be

Th .Likelike will eabatitate for
the MikahaU thia week, leaving at
tomorrow afternoon the dUabled boat'
run. i

I HARBOR NOTES

Thf efioirer XiUap i diaeharping
511.040 et'o lamber Hbe brought Kat-nrd- av

from Puffet Lee Chu
Lamier Com pap j.

The Ameriran JIawaiian Mlnneno-ta-

left AHen or San Franeiaro direct
Sat nrday afternoon' with 9700 tona aufir.
according jhe local ageney today.

Freight brought' in 8adar from Kaoai b
th Inter-Iiland- nfrlar Likelike included
5600 baga KHanfea atigaf and other mioral
lanepna rarro. h report a bags laft
for abtpmcnt. v

TTi'a later-Ialan- d ateamer hfikahala brought
S720 baca of 01awala. aagar from Maat feun
day. Other freight, from Molokai and La-
ra', included UreatOcV, charcoal and aani
Brians. ; . .

' Seat ail for' Ban Franciaeo will (ee ia
the Mataon VaUonia 10 o'clock Ved.
neday morning., maila closing post-affie- a

0 a. ... .: :

Sunday morning the arbooner Rainbridge
irrired 711000 feet of lumber front
Pttget fionnd for --Atlao t Bobhtaon: She sail
d rom Cape Flattery. here in 24 days. :

'Tha 1. R naer collier Protent aisatne
aam and cavitir at 4 o'clock Hatordar art

erntwa after taking bunkers and loading lunv
her, and mercbaoaae here both

Stardr the TJ. 8. amy torse pad fVrijht
traaxnort ateamfd from bhe
expected March 1 a. day after

tranaport hemaa la scheduled te arme
from ban I rene

Thraiher iaThe barkentioe.. rrpdrtcd by
the Inter f lnd atearner ycach'

Meeie. Kauat. ariy yiitird.ay Taorning,
The took on aew captain herei
oae Jrom . Chilean porta oith njtratet.
v i o'clock sthia 'afternoon the Hill line

threat J hem waa doe to ant from saa
I'raneieeo for Loa" Anrelea, ahd this
port; She reh w'rtock Sun-da-

morning and .wilt at 10 o'clock
Monday jnorning at Pier 6..
y.. ... ' r ' .. ;

Jtringlre a tiea San Fran- -

a'aec-- for the'Oahu Railway, the old aehooaer
arriTeo eiunnay wjiu w

port when aighted ahe.wa reported in

tar, reported that be had to throw orerboardT
daring the voya re between 400 and 450 ties
to right her. The wesael'a deck-loa- had to
be ahifted aeeeral 'tune. .

' ', r. -

::Th' Canadjan,-Atttralasia- n '. finer hWuTa
doVked at 8 o'clock Saturday evening from
Rrdney: and at earned, tS V clock the aame
right for Victoria and Vancouver. A strong
northerly sale and big seat added 12 hours
te the dtlasbe Tfadi when left Sura a
day late.-'T- h M4kur brought 35 passon'
sarh te Honolulu and took out ,7i,ia'; q

Purser Thpmpaon 'of the Inter- - Island
ateatper, Klpan waieh arrtTeji pauaay, rrpra
Kaual porU rrtwrta fonowtag hugkr

hipnten there Kekaha; C0 fcags;
'v. a. : nnnn Tm' wsimra ni tu Tun- -
Ifi 28)60 Artr-Ahu- i

svuu Mga; sota..a,j wags, .ic;
Bfrdc 37.734 hara: Hawaiian Sugar Com'

V J.
1 AlUalUCaO IwfJl Xa.4

By A. Te LONGLEY, Marketing Supsrjntendent
. ,t aaa awaai aaa a a ena aavaana. aia I a'k JM ."- .rw 1. f fcN O I N M Afite n : 1, 43 JfV, V

jh- - ' .ThoviicBVof egg 8 pVadually' decreasing a ta aupply ge4 itgfx. The ,4eiBani"ior

kkr

lU-a-

or cartona. u;rery rooa. roaitrr i in aemanq. ne

rerr 11440- - atJm'pmrnt nme. ,,irue vq-ta- e --acarciuii ,im-- .

are lriafiur ccor-- . Jt)l. those potiMea
iora jardi&e''of Anril. "Du to-th- e aeamtvol oota- - '

. tors the prices of has adranecd will prabablr continue adrinre hew.
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hr.vw M.uAr.ia steam frcm pier d,'.,n 1 have . o .. said the
fan taking rrry paKenger Skipp.'. I

she ran rrry. outgoing cargo w1l Her First Voyane
Urge. It include.! 7RO0 tona sncar. C100
kt she Sunday from rf-lo- ;

Ca-nt-
- said the City Of

90O tons mlase. loaded there; i.- - land completing her first round voy- -

0. tfli!B: l.n "i ate and will 20,ow miles

! posTorncE tijo. tablb. i
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Tonevinc la the poctoOcw time Uble for
Mar Xt ia awhfect change If eadden
irracgementa are made for saezpected nail
reme:

XTSITCD STATES 3IAIX. fTEAMIE3
Steameri arrive from:

Varrh
Thomaa , . . . Manila

e rLnrlliw San Franciaeo
rS Great Korthent SanTranciseo
15 U, B. A. T. Chermaa Saa Fraadaco
13Saopia --. Sydney
IS ,WQhalmina . . .

IS Liberia hLam .

rlS4JOoa9abia
a .Ventura

20 'Manoa .......
SlMakm
22UVanocaala
86 Korea . .

27e Tanyo Marn . . .

2T Mataenia .
30yiagara
SO eat JJorthera

HONOLULU STAn-BULLETL- X. MONDAY, MARCH

STOMlTWEATHER

DELAYS LURLINEr

Saa Franciaeo

soa Franciaeo;. . . ..... .San Franciaeo
San Franciaeo........ .Vanconrei

. .

San Franciaeo

.... .Saa Frandeeo....: . :fl7dn7.su Franciaeo

Steamers depart for-Marc-
S-

. 8 C. S. A.. T. Thomu. . . . .San Francisco
7 Mateonln .San Francisco

IS Sonoma . .San Fraacisto
IS Lorlfn. .VSaa Francisco

lift U. S. A. T. Sherman. Manila"
--', a. ATAV4,V Oan Twd M aVrAIfoauajl IW aWWA WMa M

IS Colombia .Roaakenl
IS SlborU Marn Can Fraadaco
19 Ventura

'

. Sydney
t lWUUelniaa San Franciaeo
21 Makura- - .Sydney
22 San Francisco
2ft Korea Marn Hongkong

Marn Saa Francisco
27 Manoa Saa Franciaeo
SO NUcara ...;...

The nomination of County. Tudge
GeorgQ.JcL .Salisbury of to
Ve a suprenia- - court justice for the
fourth Judicial jilstrict, was sent the- -

New York senate. '

NOTICE

.Hengkotf

.Hongkong

"Intending deck, passengers per the
Eteamstilp Mau.i Kea railing from Ho
nolulu March 10 arcsliereby notified
that all main deck space ; has been
aold.- - v

'

IA

i

INTER-ISLAN- D STE3NAV.
t ,
Honolulu,' T. H.; March 5th, 1917,'

CO- -

TENDERS- - roaFRIHTlNQ.'SUM M EFf
; TRAyEL .POSTERS

a l --t- l

'i .

Saratoga,

uvTenders fpriJithogxiphlftS wprint--

lag --i the . ifSummer --r,Tlme -- ia ; Hawail'r
Pewters for umraerad?eruiing will m

12 o'clock noon, March 28
17, at . Hawaii Promotioo Commit- -

ite, Robmau Hoirotohj, Hawaii., vv. ,

Specuicatlons may ' be.', obtained ;

htlia .Prpmbtjon'f Cpmniittee : Booma
lionoluln,- - the - San s Francisco

Vanch; U. JVaUer ; 8cbtt;frsupfirlntQn;
.debt,, 397 Monadnock t

Building, San
Francisco. V- - ; -- Mo . v'V--

TlverwCtors '. doj' aoX i3n4,.vthem
sva to vccepi,the lovr&VAt fetotld!
HAWAII PROMOTION. COMMITTEE!

V A. P. TAYLOR,
4 f' - - v . Secretary,

' ' 'tf '.tljiu m

ft725Man 12, 14, 19, 21;. 26. 8
- .a i . i

. ELECTION OF OFFICERS v
ew- - . , .AJ-V

. PEPEEKEO SUGAR COMPANY:
., ' r "sbs'i ;-- .'.

At the annual meeting oaVsnareholdj
ers of Pepeekeo Sugar Cocajiaajrheld
at the orficpof Tts,aenu;iC; .3Hrwe
& Company ( Limited KHHohrulttf nposi
March. fith, 1917, the; follbwlngficeri

I and directors were elected, serve foi
the ensuing year,. v: . ,c , '

F. Bishop ..4B. Preswelt
F W. H. Baint . . . Vice-Preside- nt

H..Hobert8on .Treajorer
E, A. R. Ross Secretary
S. yi, Dirhon Directof
T. R. JBobinsoa 'v . XVi. Alidlto

rAU thejtbove, with the eicep-tlo- n

of.the auditor, constitute th4
Board .of Directors.. i j

'. V ' - A. R. ROSS,: ; ?

'iSefircUryPepeolteo Su?ar' Company.
Ilonoiulu, &Uf, 17.

4 6725-3- t . . l;
i L--

If' THE. CIRCUIT COURT OPTHS
.Circuit, :4Tnitty Mf Hawaii

1 irthsmhpnu.ln 'PmhStl!.' . a' - r v--. t

! !ol I :
'
In tho matter of the EbUlU of jllanf

low ocii . . , . .. . . . .ui to-.v- v uci wnuiuy aiaw isvumiitiMTO- -

Ib.trhUi .:.....)v.r;.VJ)(1i1j roftut lnuuPl' loanine KalAjinanli!
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.15 .16
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52.00

24.00

the

oer

ah.

Marn

Or

rial

to

at

at

or- -

t.

to

K.

G.

of
to

ot bearing petition "tor admTnlstrationi
: rTAe Petition, of iiOaftia of WailukU
County or. Maul, sOlesiog that sai4 1

Manuel Cosmo of Kalaupapa aforesaid
Hied Intestate at said. : KAlaupapa cn
the 10th day of January, A. D. 1917;
leaving property within the jurisdlcf
tlon of this court necessary to be ad-
ministered upon, and praying that

of Administration issue. to the pe-

titioner, said J. Garcia.
It Is that Friday, the 13th

day of April, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m.. be and is appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room of . this court in the Judiciary
building in Honolulu, City and. County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
sbov cause, if any they have, why
trail petition should not be granted.

Datoi HcnolulJ. Manh 5, 1917.
BY THE COURT.

H. N. KAH ALEPX'N A,

6725 Mar. 5, 12, 19,
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That the Gcrmna raider ia the
South Pann" f.-a-tf is stil! telievc!

ia Tatiii was tho fctateraont
of Capt. Olii Jf hnpon. mistor of

i.r Araeiican motcr ship City o( Port
. land, wtich armed thir. mornine Irom '

J NCviastlc nitii Iu tens vf roal for
. Lbc Intcr-rrJa.nd- . She Is the lirat mo
tor esse! to br'ug a coal carso to.
Honolulu.

'The authorities in Pa ;u?etp. where
1 ctcjpvl fcr C4'J :Trels of fuel oil,
told Die thty had a wixolesa that the

! United Stales was Koine to war. with .

, Germany. They said a German raider.
(Was loose ia the Tactile warned'

me not to strjp if signaled by anyj
ruunof mori.ii.it a: clock

-- on will 15 kee. dear,
tor Tranci,

Her bo Ending i

of
which brought 'ohnSCn Port- -

of alto is
have traveled

to

to

to

Venoiuala

VaneoirTer

LTP.;

opened

March

wrirat

Let-
ters

ordered

hereby-

when nhe returns to St. Helens. Wash.,
her home port, from which she started
with lumber for Port Pirie, Australia,
last summer. he . will repeat

for her next voyage and sarcSn
take cargo of or canned Koioa Sugar .

from Honolulu to toe coast if she can
pet one after discharging her coal at
the Inter-Islan- d roal slip.
Honolulu Oil Praised

Although the City of Portland made
the voyage from Honolulu to Port
Pirie in 25 days, she has been 64 days
coming: up from 3ydney. Capt. John,
son ea.V3 this is due to unfavorable1
weather and inability to get the right
kind of, fuel oil. The ship's Diesel en-
gines run best on ty oil. "The
oil wc got here was fine," said tbe
skipper. "We ran our engines on it
for 22 days without stopping once. In
Sydney- - the best oil we could get was
1? grafity and at. Tahiti 16 gravity."
Labor-Trouble- s Acute
: The coal strike at Newcastle tied
the City of Portland Wo months. She,
arrived Vtiveniher

ready i,'Lnd
until Selama-rinding- a

December 27. Cr.pt, Johnson said the
labor troubles in New South Wales
are so bad now that It seems to him as
tho-igl- i the coMnliy Is tn the verge of
civil
Abnormal Winds Met

Abnormal winds coming up from
Papeete further City .

Portland. Oh'petting into the north
east belt the wind blew
steadily from the north-northeas- t, al-

most due norta. This prevented her
from using he sails . to good advan-
tage. ..The engines are used continu
ously as tbe drag from the propellor is

great to pormit stopping the mo-tor- s

and. using spule only.

1 BUSINESS NOTES

Real estate dealers report many
qulries and it is quietly hinted that
there are several transactions
pending.

Maul 'will not hold a fair this year.'
The. decision, reached in antici
pation, jof country fair for Oahu be;
Ing held this in Honolulu.

A prominent mainland architect
no'w here cams-ove-r on invitation and
with the anticipation of drawing plans
for some important buildings in
Honolulu.

A 'majority of the sugar companies
baye held their meetings ren-
dered reports to stockholders and
ejected officers. Generally changes
tn..officers or directorates have been
few. .

Maul and Hawaii are furnishing a
large proportion of the instruments
rsoarded the bureau convey- -

xncpi. - Real estate business is re- -

flatted ' as good from both of these
islands. . -
'-
- V'ar' Zh

iWar news has a dampening ef
fect on the stock market the
past week. Despite from
there baa- - been a tendency toward
ower- - r prices, especially among

stocks.

ANNUAL MEETINGS
I - OF STOCKHOLDERS

'.ii1 .

".Annual meeting stockholders and
dates announced hv the fnl- -

"
f , a a .

.Hawaiian corporations aa ioi
lows: t".

Pepeakeo Sugar Co March 5.
Hawaiian Irrigation Co., 8.
Olaa Sugar Co March 9.

--

.UV,.- a as a).

Mad. James B. Richardson of the
2dd.':, New?. York Field Artillerv.
tt Piainfleld. N. J.

FOR RENT

, If "Vj FURNISH HOUSE.
Twooedroom furnished,

$22.50 per mo.; unfurnished,
per: mo.; range and
lights; entire house mosquito proof.

,1116 Alapai street. Phone 1261 and
ask Serpa. 6725-S- t

Three-bedroo-m house with
quarters: Royal Grove, one block
from-Moana- : completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Phone 7073. 6725-t- f

FOR SALE.

Jersey, calf sale.
2837.

LOST

Apply to phone
572.VU

Diamond platinum brooch. Liberal" re--

v.arl. Fin.i" clu;r. i J.arBuils-ti- n

office. 725 nt

Wiihaut feature and in niai! vh;ni' '
iiere ef litc ccontic txing tt.- - ale Ix

liErd and at the ',.- - stock
market showed e ire;ortant chanje m price,
it rathe.- - cteaUirr to tone (Han U-- t k

end in .In-- Nil ajjuiaint of pri- - to the
prfwtt Situation had ! n ciadr.

I'rtci on sa!e of iiste.l to-- ! wcro
fol.r: U'aialna :10.' Hawaiian Pices; j

m. Ptonrer 3.5. Pahang sou.
Hawaiian t'omtnerrial 49. Oahu (1.
1 4 ' tnd H'awaiian Sugar 3.

The unlisted to-- k market w rather mr
Dwr tone, thrre seiirnie being d.alt In.
Purchases of Mineral irodu-- t a; 7;l ccr.K
wer fairly tear- -, amount itic to IT."''
hare. KngeU Copper sol-- at and 7

an.I oil at 2.7 ad 2.'".

Honolulu Stock Exchange j &

MKRCANTILE-Alexand- er

k F.al.l fin.
C. Breer k Co
tCvtAR
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar
Hawaiian Agri-uitnr- al ..

Hawn. Com., k Sugar Co..
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honol a Sugar Co.
Honomu Suear Co

that ! Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co

route may !

a anfytr pines Co. .'

up

fa

of

Sugar Co..

Ltd.

Ltd .

Oahu Sugar to
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
On one a Sueir Co
Pasuhau Sugar Plant. Co. . . .

ifie Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co. ........
Pepeekeo Sngar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlo MiHmff Co Ltd. . .

Waialaa Agricultural Co
Wailnku- - 8ugar Co.

MISCELLAXEOUB
Endau Development Co

1st Isaue Aaseaa. 60 pc. Pd.
2nd Issue Asseas. 70 pc Pd.

Heikt Frnit'Jr Pack. Co., Pfd.
Haiku Fruit A Pack. Co.. Com.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. . . .

Hawaii Con. By. 8 pc. B
Hawaii Con. Ey. Com.
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co
Hon. Brew, k Malt. Ltd.
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.
Inter-I.lan- d Steam Is'av. Co. .

there 1 from Pftrt I Mutual Telephone Co.

Pirie to lead, but did not sue-- C--
"

Cee-- 1 in gettiner the COal aboard Plan. Ltd.

war.

'.--

too

.In-- .

large

fall

'.

and

in

had
during

news Cuba

the

ww
owing

,.

tiled

ED

$15
gas

for

an

in

C

MeBryde

Co.,

Selama-Dinding- a 63 pc. Pd. . .

Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. ...
BONDS

Reach Walk Imp. Diat. 54 pc
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Ilaa-ai- i Con. ity. 5 pc
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s . . .

Haw. Ter. 4 Refund
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imps...
t r er r v w a ... into 1 'i

oelayed the ot i Hawaiian Terra sh p .

was

Lsugar

of
havaheen

Mar.

cottage,

electric

for

servant's

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc.
Honolnlu Oaa Co.. Ltd. 5s.,
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6 pc. .

Kauai K Co. 6a
Manoa Imp. Diat. 54 pc...
McBryd Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 5s
Oahu Ry. A Land Co. 5 pc. .

Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc
Olaa-Suga- r Co. 6 pc.
Pacific Guano ft Pert. Co
Pacifle Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
San Carlos Milling Co. ...

. Mar.:

Bid

455

31 v.

4J

53

200

36 37
li1: -

HO

30

40

20
160
201;

104

106
106
no
ido"
100
100

4
24"

'414'
174

126

zoo

162
204
16

94

100

V.a - T J - O.I. .a 1ft XX' m

af.0 Pinca. 40.75: 80 Ew. 3X.50; 16

Seasion 8ales: 100 H. C. A S.. 49; 33
Pahang, 20.50; 9 H. C A S., 49; 50 Pahangj
SO.SO; 5 Oahu Su ear. 28.75: 50, Uia
14.50: 20 II. C. 49: 50 II. i S,

DmDEXPS March 5: II. C. A S. C04
25c; Honomu. 30c; Hutchison, 30c; i'aaunau,
30c. .

NOTICE Koloa Suear Co. haa voted i
sfocV dividend of 33 1-- 3 rcent. Tbe in;

will take effect aa of April 19 IT.
Regular monthly dividends of 1 cent will
he. continued caiMiauaaiion.

Wamlua Asricultural Co. ha voted a stock
nf tSftn hOO aa of Mav 18.

4

4 31

4

1A

45
A 0

ve
5.

on

Th total amount of outstanding bonds of
tho Pacific (in no is $340,000. a de
crease Of $20,000.

eta

re-- i

or

('.

Pa.

pc.

Latest sugar quoUtloni
or S10S30 per ton.

Suear 5.

96 das. teat. 5.26S

265cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co;

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond house; garage;
' . Excnange- ; .

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephen 1208

DOES NATION i WASH TOO

'MUCH JN WARTIME, IS
INQUIRED IN ENGLAND

I " fSv Aiaaciatad PKSal

200

1'

iod'

ti

;a.1ra

llmwn.'

S.,

.........
per

new

Co. now

r.nnos Kne The nuestion "Is
the nation Wasting , too much in war
tlmjo?' Is emblazoned over one of the
booths of the national economy exhi
bition here, under the patronage of the
Duke of Connaught. The booth aims
to impress on the British
that every possible saying In laundry
work Is a step toward winning tne
waa. "Men should wear sett col-

lars." It Is urged "and women might
w ear more serviceable clothes in place
of the delicate crepe de chine blouses
which only retain their freshness for
a day or two."

.The reason for economy in laundry
work, are two-fol-d, according to the
promoters of the exhibition. First,
laundry work-call- s for valuable labor
which might be more usefully em-

ployed. Second, washing involves the
expenditure, of money, fuel, time and
soap all of the highest Importance in
war time.

"The society woman is the worst
offender in the. matter of laundry
bills," says the exhibition's appeal.
"Her maids wear aprons
and caps in the and starch-
ed frocks in the morning. A good over
all In a iary color i3 the proper thing.

of women waste the na
tion's time, money, fuel and labor In
starched frilly clothes for their chil-
dren." . . k

The New York senate finance com-
mittee decided to report favorably
the nominations of Henry D. Sayer of
New York as member of the state
industrial commission and W. H:
Knapp of Tanandaigua. to surpeed
himself - as-- ' a state tax commissioner.

Tlr price-- ' of rqHk has advanced half
accent a. Quwt lH: Boston.. .

fiir Melbourne Tait. former chief
jmce of the Pr.rL-.c-c -- f Qiur.ae
iied at Montreal

IS
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CASTLE COOKE, Limited
General Insurdrice Ageuts

Fort and Merchant Streets

.... i r T

It'! ...
53 t.

.... j

a

...

Ltd.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
Stocks and

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit

Authorized by law to act as Trustees,
tors, Administrators and Guardians.

REIVB1 & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS,

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and
E. F. BISHOP. I.".-...- President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. I VERS

Vice-Preside- nt and .Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

. A. R. ROSS.......Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. GALT. . ........ Director
R. A. COOK E ........ . Director
D. G. MAY. ....... ....Auditor

( .,' ''

v

Honolulu,
Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general
Business.

. Invites . your account and
safe and efficient serrice.

Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Checks Issued ai

principal points.

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screen In all bouses.
Small furnished cottaga for. 2, ?15.

j $35.

housewife

unnecessary
afternoon,

Thousands

a

Directors:

Banking

Travelers

house; g&rage; $30.
Stores with basement . ,Maunakea

street, near waterfrpnt; $27.50 ,

J. H. SCHNACK :

842 Kaahumanu SL 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

phone 4915 :;

Fire, Life, , Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS !

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds

and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds. Mortaaaea and

all Legal Documents., . ;

The National City Company
New York ; San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
Ha A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING :

LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing :

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on'R&J- -

ects. Phone 1045.

chop sur . . .
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything - Neat
and Clean '

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

Fire; Marine,
Automobile, Tourists
Baggage or Occident
Insurance,

CALL UPON

&

CO., Ltd.
Bonds

Vaults
Execu- -

rnar-ante- es

Telephone

California

COMPANY,

Engineers

.Life,

t a..
Hundreds of young men hare
gone upward to success sim-
ply because they were ready
when oppjrtUyprtsented
ttaejf. They were' ready with
money to back up their
ability.

Young man think this overt
Are you ready with, financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when It
comes?

Don't :say yea can't save, but
start an account now with
our;

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHaw
Fort and

i aa t.f

Merchant.

Limited

Sugar. Factors

lH,Ltd.

Mm
ion Mercrtants

insurance "Agents

IlawallaiL Commercial ASugtr
Company.

fallal Suar Company.

. Paia Plantation Coinpioy.
. Maui Asrlfnltoral Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. '

kahuku Plantation Company.
; MeBryde Sugar Company,,

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. ' !

Kauai Pruit & Land CoJ lid. j

Honolua Ranch. I

Your Money, Should Be I

BAVHD

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
' bIshop '& CO j

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE i

BANK, LIMITED!
Capital subscribed .yen 48,000.000
Capital paid up ... . .yen 20,000,000
Reserve fund jen 20,800,000

8, AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL K. A: HART .

Campbell Block.' . Phone No. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES-OFFER-

INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM i

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg. !

Honolulu, T. H. ,

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans''
Negotiated, Trust Estates

Managed. '

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK. BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

Koneytolioan
HOME IN8URANCE COMPANY

HAWAII, LIMITED. T .
818 Fart Street

OF

Taltphcns 355

0

'ft

G

C

t
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There's more tb chicken

raising than a good hatch

TV .

Progressive Chick Food
t Im ideal dit; a properly balanced ration, containing

just the in&rrctlifiits the mother lien would find on tlie
nn?o for lier lroo. (Jive it a trial.

California Feed Co. , Ltd.
Queen and Alakea Sts.

A Tonic for the
Vapors

NOTHING on

so good for that
Spring Fever Feel-

ing as a fresh new
suit. ,

Take a tip from
Coct and
come forth one of
these fine Spring'
days in one of our

Phone 4121

Cerraiear.
L. Ablbb,

mERRCOTESTER:
Spring Suits

Wc have a splendid assortment of
; the very newest Spring Models less
; than a week but'of the factory.

NOW the time buy one
I he selections full and fresh.
Come today.

Hotel, near Fort

ISM.
Vaos. Co.

is to
are

in

tTTTTTTTTTTT

Bebt's Worst Enemy
,r 7 1

' '"'V ' ' V r

, is thrift the habit of economy. The thrifty man, who
; hkbituallyiputs aside a certain part of his income each

- week, month or year, may occasionally make costly
' mistakes, but he is bound to overcome them in course

of time and forge ahead. I And if he places his money
in a reliable savings bank he has Old Father Time
working for him, paying him an income that grows

;; steadily in keeping with' his deposits.

Debt won't dishearten you nearly so much if you open
a? savings ; account and determine to deposit just a
little bit in it at regular intervals. Try it, if only as
an experiment. Open an account here with a dollar,
and bear in mind

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

STAR-BULLET- IN 75 CENTS PER MONTH

:..

1

to
j tion and

i Ki;tor Honolulu Star
Sir: Ti.e

i Saturday

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, MONDAY; MARCH 1017.

SUGGESTS LEGISLATURE OFFER

PRIZES IN SCHOOL FARM CONTEST

James Steiner Draws Attention!
Star-Bulleti- n's Competi

Puunene Letter

l.ulletin.
letter you published on!rial hl,r ,hl n,.lo fw,..P

March ::. in the Star-Hulleti-n '
...A

anioii; ihf S hool Garden Contest, by
KOua A. Itrown. principal of luunene

j Shool, deserves wider circulation and
j should ) especially called to .the at-- ;

uution ot the legislature now conven
ing in the city.

The schools in the country district
seem to take a lively interest In
farming and gard-n:n- and this in-

terest could easily be stimulated and
made more cf a feature by giving

V.- - V .A.llamah m J. a lA

t a

. ,

,

j

' ;

and schools that make a deserving ngh "TytlDl Ine ,,as
effort n;d good showing. an- - : ,bu- - addlt c,i to their present
nmnriann for that wnrthv benefit, they might be to
would surely bring good results and be P'Ovid themselves the comforts
of great benefit in this of uni- - tnd Profits of home vegetable gar- -

versal preparedness. m-n- , me weaun nn- -

J4MFS stfivpr 'known land might grow fainter and
HawH be madeStar-Bulleti- in response to the .

L

Miggestion above, reprints the lettet '

from Principal Brown referred to
Puunene. .Maui. T. H.. Feb. 24. 151

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: We still able to re-

port continued growth of interest In
the Star-Bulleti- n Farm Contest. At
this time our show 133 pupils
trying for a Star-Bulleti-n prize, 108
of whom are proceeding under bur
Bchool contract system. Besides this
number, we have 6 bovs enrolled in

regular agricultural classes and
these are trying to win tho first prize
lor the Puunene tchool. In other vo-

cational work. HO boys are learning
the underlying principles of animal
care by doing much of the work ot
tending our rabbits and chickens.
Thirty-eigh- t more are gaining some in-- 1

fight into carpentry in our shop
classes. All of this in direct
charge of .Mr. Louis Camnra, a grad-
uate of the Honolulu Normal school
with the class of 1916.

Some of th work of the regular
school garden boys will be observed
tn the pictures that I am enclosing.
One picture represents a lessor, in
washing prrtduce and putting it in at
tractive packages for market. An
other view shows the boys in readi- -

Less to start to sell t.ffe tastily, pre-
pared produce. I am sending you also
two views of our home garden under
our rental system, iou uill note
the activity of both girls and boys.
Some large stones that have been
removed with great difficulty are to
be seen. Still another, picture shows
our Experimental School Garden as
it appeared on the 17th Inst. This
garden was planted between . Decem
ber 29 and January n, last, and has
produced a. crop of radishes which
sold a the .'rate of C83.n.V per acre.
We are now harvesting a crop of let-
tuce wiiteh promises to prove equally
profitable. part that produced
radishes : has . replanted to let-
tuce. '

From our experience, would seem
that 'living out of tin cans" is entire-
ly unexcusable in Hawaii. A garden
30 ft by 40 ft can easily be made to
produce enough wholesome vegetables
to supply the table of a large family.
Most of the labor .required for such a
garden can be performed by a ehild
six years of age and ,the labor ex-
pended would be a character building
exercise developing both body and
mind to a high degree.

Why, then, do we appear so neg
ligent in this particular? I would ans-
wer that we are the servants of
HABIT, We have formed the habit
of depending on one industry. This
dependence on the cane fields has
blinded us to the vegetable garden.
Our blindness can be , cured .only by
education. It was formerly the
HABIT of the boy who took to
the mill to place a bag, containing
corn in one end and a stone in the
other, for balance, across the back of
his horse. It took years of EDUCA-
TION to break up this foolish HABIT
and make understand that he
might just as well have corn fa both
ends of the bag. But this is the age
of rapid learning. Corn is brought
to the mill in train loads instead of in
bagfuls borne on the back of a horse.

Why not. have a school adapt! to
the needs of the age and the locality?
Suppose that 200 boys between the
ages of 12 and 18 years were brought
together for training in an industrial
school designed to fit them for their
country's ienrices. Bring them from
all parts of the territory. Make the
inducements to attend this school
strong enough to attract boys of more
than average intelligence who were
destined to become leaders in their
communities. Let their school records
be the basis for selection. Train theut
to become farmers intelligent in-

vestigators of agricultural possibili-
ties. Give them an adequate amount
of instruction in carpentry and black-smithin- g

and other kindred agricul-
tural subjects. Make the curriculum
broad enough to fit the requirements
of the various localities make It a
representative school. After the pupils
have formed the desired habits, send
them home to convey their idea to
their neighbors by actual demonstra-
tion. While scch a course would re-
quire the of a large amount of
money, within a few years it would be
retrrned to the government in the
form of taxes or increased valuations
due directly to the diffusion of learn-
ing through the agency of the pro-
posed school.

We are striving to do wh:it we can
with our limited facilities and with
our primary' pupils to approach this
ideal. But ours is vocational
school. We are not neglecting any-subje-

in the course of study nor
any of the rules and regulations of
the department of public instruction
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can establish such facts or not, we can
influence pupils to form habits of

'- economy, thrift, diligence, persever
; ence and other habits that tend to
make desirable citizens. We trust
that our success in this line will be
evident from our future reports.

Very respectfully,
E. A. BROWN.

CHILDREN HATE

PILLS. CALOMEL

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs"

Look tack at your childhood days.
Kemember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. . The children s revolt is well
founded. . Their tender little "insides'
are Injured by them.

if your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
clous "California Syrup of Figs," Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keaihls ..harmless "fruit
laxative' handy; they know children,
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and -- bowels and
sweeten the stomach, and that a tea-spoonf- ul

given today eaves a sick
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a SO-ce- nt but
tie of "Callfoma Syrup of Figs,"
vhich has full fractions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on each bottle. Beware ot
counterfeits sold iiere. See that it 13

made by "California Fig Syrup Cora- -

pany" Refuse any other kind wUh
contempt Adv.

PROFESSOR OF SCHOOL

OF ORATORY TO TALK
TO AO CLUB LUNCHERS

Memory and mental training will be
the chief subject, for discussion at the
Ad Club luncheon Wednesday by one
of the guests of the day, Professor
Henry Dickson of Chicago, who is
founder and principal of the Dickson
school of oratory.

In oratory two of the essentials are
memory and mental training. These
are two essentials in the business
world as welL As a teacher of ora-
tory of long exoerience Professor Dick-
son will have some interesting things
to say on memory cultivation and
mental training and that he is an in-

teresting talker is assured by the rei-utatio- n

which preceded him here.
Another of the guests on Wednesday

will be --Pop". Hesse of the Goodyear
Tire Company, who wil! tell something
of his impressions of Honolulu and
the territory of Hawaii

The music committee has the musi
cal program in hand.

WILL CONTINUe'pLANS

FOR ARMY AND NAVY Y. M.

Two Y. M. C. A. organizers will ar-
rive in Honolulu this month to begin
work on the plan to establish an Army
and Navy Y. M. C. A. in this city.
F. A. McGarl, who visited Honolulu
last year, will be one of the organizers
and inasmuch as he is the executive
head of the San Francisco branch of
the organization is especially fitted
for the work.

It is thought that active work will
be started at once on the plan to rai?e
funds for the association, and the Ad
Chib committee will arrange for col-

lection of contributions. According to
the local works, the Army and Navy
Association will not interfere with the
raising of funds for the gymnasium
and lecture hall at Schofield.

DAILY REMINDERS

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers to
tnafce up motor Tarty around island,
$4.oo each. Ijewh fiairge, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Instilled Water. Hire's Root

Beer and all other Ponular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

Adv.

TONIGHT 7:40 P M.

Wilfred Lucas
Bessie Love

Mary Alden
in

Acquitted
A Triangle Feature in 5 stir-
ring; parts, depicting a story
of love's sacrifice and the
web of guilt which can be
woven around the innocent
throup--h circumstantial evi- - MARY alden and bessie love as her daughter in the.latest triangle-fin- e emotional play fdence

Chas. ty n
Mlurravai

These wonderful funmakers will be shown tonight in the TRIANGLE KEYSTONE

K0MEDY entitled "HIS HEREAFTER," a whirlwind of comedy in 3 parts.

HEARST PATHE NEWS WEE KLY STRICTLY UP-TO-DA-

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30

lit K 'I I. li Id

( .JiJhotloinQ of

audi AN

is
r

tinrt- -j EATb
Program beginning at :30 p. m. until

4 p. m.
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
Loves Law" (three-par- t drama)

Lubin
Fable of the Undecided Brunette" j

(Gecrge Ade comedy).. Essanay
"The Unwelcome Guest" (drama)

Diograph'

OUTRIGGER
CANOE CLUB

DANCE
The usual monthly moon-
beam dance will be held
at the Pavilion on Satur-
day, March 10, beginning
at 8:15 p. m. Members
are urgently requested to
secure tickets as soon as
possible.

Nuuanu, above Hotel

dLou

SEVEN

CENTS.

K1BC3 !im
JESSE L. LASKY PRESfcNtS

HI
ETAIO

A Story! of Russian Politics. Love, intrigue and a

. llth Chapter of

W U

3
At 7:40 o'clock

5

;r:

arts

vlr1' wwyiH.

Guilty

iseFazinda

If

i ;
.' h . ..' . , J

s m T

"Up-to-the-Minut- e?

pan e wo

Best Pictures, Best Music Best People, Always at the
'

LIBERTY
"

: ""! V;:
.

: '; '

Prices 10, 20 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents. Phone 5060

0 1
0 ancwiiiiT

,'

At 7:40 o'clock

8000 FEET OF THRILLS AND LAUGHS
Can You Beat This First Run Program fcainty fciarie

Doro Triangle Drama De Luxe,'

JlOeVVOCfllNJ jot;
MULTIPLE EEEL

lily

Twelve-Cylind- er Keystone Comedy '

"THE PERILS OF THE PARIC"
Latest News of the World in Pictures .

"ANIMATED WEEICLV"
Reduced Prices-1-0, 20 and 30 Cents. . (

: V PHONE 2295 REACHES - - '

Huciace-Pcc- k Co., Ltd. ? C

ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. ,

FIREWOOD AND COAL
83 QUEEN STREET - " ' P. O. BOX 212

Phone 1522
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"Service and
will be my motto as

. Mayor of Honolulu.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Div'n.
Maunakea nurQuttn 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
V. :MAWAll;..'.;

W. 't Miles, M$r.
f Room's 5 and 6, Elite Bid. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St Phone 141L

n n '
WULaUU stockings,

No.

NEW MODELS ANoSlZES IN

Edicon;
diaiioiid: disc
Phonograph

1917.

..v
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V , -
' ' . : .
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the ; music-- ; of
many artists. .

Come in 'hear them.-- '
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v. CHILDREN PLAYED nlMPORTM llgi)g)ciig)nrQnig Furniture Piano 'ditq

Efficiency"

& CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 J. J. Mamurtr

f- FIRST 65 TO 71 SOUTH ST.

Phone

13

sport .cu
Coats
Etc.

S. OZAKI
109-11- 8 King ttraet

Moderncy Sheraton and
Chippendale

Marwganjv
Weathered andjfymed

-- Records,
including

wcrld-fame- d

and
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v.;Ehhcp
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fnlnrirl
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PcUcatesienivv-;- .
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ButterV
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PART IN QUHUK OBSERVER
SERVICE

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION

STORAGE

DRAYING
BELSER.

QUEEN

Marketing

Ur. L O. UOOanue in Oyilipd . WfT interbtiux. And (or those who
thetic Terms Tells of Play- -

week Impression

By DR. E. S. GOODHUE
brg&iittM plasar ' Kt tirfsornp

and the end of a week's earnival may
b ver' welcome.

At last to be abJe to sit r4uk!y at
home without th9 call of the treet.
Is a real privilege. - -

'It a great.wek, no doubt,
pleasant and jrofiuble to our numer-
ous guettft (in the end. the man who
buys legitimate pleasure gets more
tor his money tban the one who sells
it): of lastinr benefit to the cHy.
and for every tijae, educative and stlm--

mating- -

lleKides. the daily routine of work
which may grow Irksome even in Ha
waii. ned shlftinr by ecme tuch
process of gaiety.

We must be drawn towards child
hood again, and come to a tenH of
Joyous irresponsibility that knows no
past or future.

Children played the most import
ant part In our pageant; without them
there would have been no CarnTval.
and only Insofar as . we became chil
dren again were we real participants
In the festivities now bo successfully
ended.

There were some things to Jar the
spirit of an adult; to shock perhaps
the sensitiveness and refinement
which grows out of experience' and
knowledge of life.

It was only the chlld-splr- the
unconsciousness of youth, which would
see no evil in the hula.

1 am sure It was not suggestive to
ary. normal child, and by men and
women with - young hearts it must
have been taken as a very unimpres-
sive Incident in the - long order of
festlvites.

I am sot defending such an exhibi
tion if It Is to be emphasized as harm-
ful by any one. Possibly, in a mixed
crowd It would provoke remarks
which should not be said or heard.
but l am merely' saying that, under
the circumstances to most persons
who saw it. the hula called-f- or no
more notice than the nasty ta'ating of
a bird or oee. . -. - - '

They ' may be looked noon ' as a
phase of life and nature; or they may
not. , - . . ' - . , , :

Certainly the children who did not
see rsuch things" formed the principal

oy-givl- part cl the Carnival.
The parade of, floats represented an

amount of thought and effort almost
incalculable. All honor to the father
of At. , v- : - :

. .

.But,- - after all. It only represented
things; It was a picture. always Jess
than life itself: men, . women and
children the people, ; . ; ;

To see them aa they thronged the
Ktreets in eager anticipation and satis- -

fled ; pleasure, was . the best part of
the 8l)OW.

x Nothing in it was tawdry or insin
cere. Jlere were . God's ? never-endin- g

wonders individual . entity,- - racial
types : -- and characteristics, - faces.
smiles, laughter, talk. ? r -

The - Japanese lantern parade was
certainly . wholesome and sweet In its
entirety. It was not only a kindly
evidence of what our Japanese citi-
zens can do. and are willing to do: It
was . carried out with courteous con-
sideration for the feelings of all na
tionalities at a time hedged by sus
ceptibility. ,

, . j

There was only one flag the Stars
and Stripes displayed by a people
wco love . their own colors perhaps
better than we do ours. '

We may Justly criticize the Japan
ese for many things; and their faults
mix with their virtues, but we may
well accept their considers teness at
its real value

Cairap

j made thm a Prions entertainment.' I
am sure tney were surnrient

They gave occasion for an exhibi-
tion of face, form &nd dres easily
available to most of our people.

But a dance 1 a very grown-u- p

form cf pleasure lndt-ed- . and. as such,
has its limitations. like marriage,
gossip and the" adventures of busi-
ness. '

Substantially and for permanent im-

pression, perhaps the best, of our
gala-wee- k was the military parade.

Any American whose heart did not
prompt him to visible expression of
feeling by cheer or hand-clap- , must
have been strangely cold.

It was not so much the parade It
:relf as its suggest iveness; the sense
of potential reserve and available
power it conveyed; our physical
adequacy to meet emergencies.

Yet there. seemed to be a lack of
enthusiasm. Hats went off to the
flag, but there was little cheering
such as one would find on the main
land.

Is it true that, as a people, Hono--

luans are Vw4 of enthusiasm?
Do we fail to respond to things

which elsewhere give rise to nolay
demonstration?

I am afraid so.
Perhaps here it is repression due to

a raise sense of dignity!
Or la it because we are over-cultu- r

ed or blase? .

Can it be due to Scotch tempera'
ment. Yankee reticence or Dutch
phlegm?

Perhaps, too, It is beaause we are
not homogeneous. An ardent Ameri
can may not cheer if by his side
stands an alien absolutely without
impulse or feeling.

s Isolated Individuals cannot very well
be enthusiastic; It takes the , psy
chologic wave which moves through
a mass or crowd. The electric cur
rent should have lull conduction, and
nere, I Imagine, our enthusiasm
must needs be more or less Farad ic in
quanty, .

.

HOW TO MASTER THE

MACHINERY OF THE BODY

(By fJ. B: Cook, M. D.)
The machinery of the body n.eeds to

be-oile- kept In good condition Just as
the automobile or bicycle. Why should
the human neglect hjs own machinery
more than that of his horse or his en
glne? Yet most people do neglect them-
selves. Their tongue has a dark brown
color, akin sallow, breath bad, yet they
fall to see that their machinery needs
attention. - Everybody should take a
mild laxative at least once a week. A
pleasant way. to clear the tongue and
the highly colored water noticed in the
morning, fs'jto take a laxative which
will cure the Inactive liver and bilious
nesa.... .;. .;v;i .

A pleasant vegetable pill is made up
of May-appl- e, Jeaves of aloe, and Jalap,
made Into i. tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. First put up ' by Dr. Pierce
hearty- - SO years ago. Druggists sell
these vegetable pellets in vials sim-
ply ask for Dr; Pierce's Pleasant Pel--

e, scalding urine or fre-
quent urination bother or distress yoti,
or If uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism.: gout or sciatica, . if you
suspect that you hava kidney or blad-
der trouble,:, write Dr. Pierce, at In-ralid- a't

Home Buffalo, N. Y, send a
sample of" urine, and describe' Bymp-tom- s.

A physician and chemist will
examine It without charge and 'you
will be under ao obligations whatever.
Dr. Pierce's Anuric tablets cannot fall
to help you,- - because their action
flushes the kidneys of impurities and
puta strength into thera.;

ne cnuaren s festival none of ts Obtain a 6C cent box of Anuricmay forget. There was no flaw in it. (doable strsnsth) today from ! youi
c4en, pure, exooerani, near as cnua- - druggist In town. From personal ob- -
nooa is. - - ' servation la large hospital practise,

; How the. sweet voices of the. HtUe. Anttric wlU glre rou speedy-relief- .

tuuureu as mey sang ineir Adv.
responsive choruses I tear them yet!. .' m m

: A lack'.v of interest in tableaux. The Hotel Lennox, at Exeter andrtatuesque representation of - things Boyleston streets, in the Back Bay
historical or otherwise, probably dls-- district. Boston, was severely dara--
qualines. me from an opinion on the aged by fire. All of the 250 guests
series at Kapiolani Park. But it had and the employes were able to get
Its place;: probably an Important one, out. but seVeral susUined minor in--
in the expression of our festivity. Juries.- - '. ;!

makes no undrie demands upon the tiigestive organs.
Nature" has filled the Vell-kno- wr cereals, wheat

and barley with the various food elements for
building bodj' tissues and for storing up energy in
the Jmman system. ; : : .

Mm
FOOD

troade Horn wheat and barley, has long been known
as the ideal food for athlete, invalid, roan, woman
and child." . , '

Tt i promptly digested by even weak stomachs
and is quickly absorbed by the blood for rebuilding
the entire systemthe natural replacing of a natural
waste. '

"There'saReasonfor Gr&pe-Nut- s

: Ready-cooked- ." Sene with rich milk (hot or cold)
aud add, if desired, fruit, fresh or stewed.

FOREIGNERS ARE

SCARCE INIVY
The United States Navy Year Book

for 1916, published by the government,
and Just made public, shows that the
enlisted personnel of the Uiiltd States
navy is comf.osed of nearly CO.ixhi
men, of whom more tt an 91 per cent
are native-bor- n Americans. Of the re-
maining S per cent, only 130 are aliens
and of those S7 have declared their in-

tention of becoming American citizens
and have taken oit their first citizen-
ship papers.

This hi one of many interesting facts
divulged in the new book. Another
fact Is that today the ships in the
navy which are fit for service have a
tctal displacement of approximately
1,40,000 tons, and when those con-
tracted for or in process of construc-
tion are completed the total tonnage
will be not less than 2.0,656 tons.

The shirs waich have been author-
ized but not yet appropriated for are
$0 in number, and the total Includes
six dreadnoughts, two battle cruisers,
six second-clas- s cruisers, 30 gunboats,
37 submarines, three .gunboats, one
transport, one supply ship, two fuel
ships, and two special type vessels.
There are now about 20,0o0 petty of-

ficers in the navy, and of these 17,868
are native-bor- n Americans, 1758 are
naturalized Americans, and of these
the big majority are Scandinavians
and Irishmen, while of the remaining
196 petty officers 147 are Filipinos, 8
are from Samoa, 9 from Guam, and 10
from Porto Rico. Of the other 22. 13
have taken out . citizenship papers, 4

are resident, and 5 nonresident aliens.
Of the 34,500 enlisted men of other

grades the showing is even better.
There are 31.S4 native-bor- n Ameri
cans, 1676 Filipinos. 10s Guamites, 76
Samoans, 31v Porto Ricans, 802 natu
ralize! Americans, 222 nonresident and
93 resident alkns, and 20 who have
taken. out first itizen.hii papers.

The total number of active officers
in the navy is about. 4000 and . of
these .2100 arj .'me officers, 730 are
staff officers, and M 80 warrant offi-- ;

cere, in addition to ' tnese there are
about' 1000 - retired officers, most of
vuuui bic UV 1UI dii tivo u ouuic.va--

pacity. These include 145 rear admir
als,' 40 commodores, 56 captains, 103
commanders, 78 lieutenants, 33 en
signs, two former surgeon generals, 3.
medical directors, 10'' medical inspect-
ors. 52 surgeons, 4 former paymaster
generals, 47 paymasters, 48 engineer
officers, 4 naval constructors and 8

- 'chaplains.
In the first line of the Atlantic fleet

there are 70 14-fn- guns, 64 12-inc- h

guns, and 307 guns Jot lesser calibers,
Included among then! being a full com-
plement of anti-aircra- ft guns for each
of the ships except the North Dakota,
which is now undergoing overhauling
at the League Island navy yard.

In the reserve battleship fleet the
main batteries of the ships Include 80
12-Inc- h, 28 13-inc- and more tnan
500 guns of other types.

In the near future ine navy will nave
three new superdreednoughts the
Mississippi, Idaho, and New Mexico. Of
the new, destroyers the Davis, Allen,
Wilkes, and Shaw are all about com-
pleted,white the. seven submarines of
the new "N" class, are all nearing com
pletion, and could- - be added to the sub
marine force within a few weeks in the
event of an emergency. The M-- l is
also completed, while all of the 16 "O"
boats were well under way.

OFFER PUBLIC PRAYERS
FOR ARMIES OF FRANCE

Solemn public prayers accompany
the work ; of - the French armies
tnroughout Lent through a proposal
made by Cardinal Lucon, archbishop
of Khetms, and Carflfiial Amette, arch-
bishop of Paris. The cardinals sent to
ail the bishops In fctance a letter read-
ing in part as follows:

."The hour is grave. Spring will
bring, as everybody expects, a recru-
descence of the intensity of war ope-
rations on each side. The belliger-
ents will make an' effort which each
will want to be a decisive one. Our
soldiers will . fight - every day. Must
we not pray every day while they are
making the supreme effort with arms?
Let us make a supreme effort by
prayer..

ARMY ORDERS
' CanL John C Ohnstad. C. A. C. ar
tillery engineer; Capt Norris Stay ton, '

C. A. C, D. Q. M, and Capt. Thomas
D. Sloan C. A. C. D ordnance of-- 1

ficer, have been ordered to make one
visit during the month of March to
Forts Armstrong, De Russy and Ruger ,

for tbe purpose of making inspections
of . these posts. i

.Capt. John C. Ohnstad, C. A. C, has
been detailed as a member of a board
of officers appointed to meet at head-- j
quarters Coast Defense of Oahu, ro i

lieving MaJ. Joseph B. Douglas.

OPEN THEATERS SUNDAYS

- ( By k tnwlict Prtul
LONDON, Eng. Because 20.000

London every Sunday night with no-

where to go, the authorities have Leen
prevailed upon to consent to allow a
few theaters to be opened for their en-

tertainment The law requiring the-
aters to remain closed on Sundays is
rigidly enforced in this country, only
moving picture houses, and those in
limited numbers, being allowed to run.
Now, however, some of the large the-
aters where regular performances are
given on, week-day- s are to be permit-
ted to remal nopen for the benefit of
the fighting men. -

FEDERAL BUILDING
AT HIL0 FINISHED

BY EARLY IN APRIL

(Special Sur-Bolitl-U Cyr aal t
HUXt. Aiart h 2. According to Con:

traf tor Campbell, the federal buikUng
ill be practically completed by

March 21. Campbell will be leaving
Ililo early in April and he says that

fit be a few minor odds and ends that
a man or two will be left to take care
of.

"it has been a much longer Job
than we expected it to be," said the
contractor yesterday," and my firm
and I will be glad when the work U
finished. There have been many de-

lays that caused much trouble and it
will be good to be able to call an
end to the v. hole proposition."

Suooriiitendins Insoector Cohen also
said that he thought the whole build-- 1

ing would be completed in April and
that everything wiU then be in order.

leputy Collector of Customs Byron
K. Baird is moving into the federal
building next week, as soon as the
furniture arrives for his office. The
question of Janitors may hold him up,
for a time, but it la probable that the
appointements will be made, soon from
tbe available watting list of those wha
passed the necessary examinations
which were held. some weeks ago.

The senate rules committee decid-
ed to recommend employment of 50
additional policemen to guard the cap-it- ol

against bomb plots, feared as a re
sult of the German crisis.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and Btage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

f

Thursday

An Under -- Sea Wonderland
the marine garden at Haleiwa, Clearly and comfort-abl- y

seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina." at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. ' Also bathing, -- boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Use Federal Wireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085

Announcing Our Semi-Annu- al

To be held this week,

Friday

March 8th, 9th and 10th

This "wonderful sale presents unusual opportuni-
ties to you. It allows you to buy a tremendous
range of necessary articles for 5c each. r k

' You pay the regular price for an article and get a
second one for 5c. ry -

lOc Articles wiHsell
25c Articles will sell.
$1.00 Articles will sell . .

$2.00 Articles will sell. .

AND

V. . . . .2 for 15c
. . .2 for 30c

.'. . 2 for $1.05
. . 2 for $2.05

Our list includes 200 items and consists of staple
household goods, toilet goods, drugs, patent medi
cines, soaps, shaving articles, tooth paste and
powders.

Don't fail to visit our store on these three days,
you will save money. Watch tomorrow's papers
for further particulars.

NO GOODS SOLD TO DEALERS

Isnsonjmii

Saturday

Ltd.

OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P.M.
The Rexall Store Fort and Hotel Streets

828 Fort Street
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